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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIÇION.
Vuttisbu ebey trip ap ebenig, at 175. e. per nnum.

vOLUMZ THREE FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 23, 1889. NUMBEl TUIRT-OUR.

For the Pearl.

No. I.
I think, I shall command your welcome here,

And by al likelihood, some cheer la tward." h

Mn. EDIToR- Taming of the Shrew.

As the appearance of an entirely original (I had almost written
newspaper) periodical, is rather an uncommon event in the Pro-
vinces, I feel inclined to send you a few strictures,--trusting they
may not be altogether unacceptable, seeing you have been kind
enough to lend your columns to the legitimate critic.-And in the
prosecution of the task I have set myself, I shall endesvour to
avoid that vice in our nature, which makes us run riot in praise or
censure, as one of your correspondents bath it : having no meaner
object in view than that of joining my endeavours ta yours, Mr.
Editor, for raising the popular standard, which I am truly sorry to
see so debased. And I take it, that the very best physic for a
sucking genius, is a mild, close critique ; with these few prefatory
remarks I shall ta work proceed. And first for " Alice Ware.,
The opening of this narrative is exceedingly weil executed, a de-
scription'of the town of Southampton, and many events connected
with the surrounding scenery, are related in a few words, but
withal so clearly related, that we stand upon the spot, the very
scene is on -the paper before us ; this is quite a qualification in a
story teller. The author then introduces to our notice bis heroine ;
having already secured for ber our sympathy, for on such an
evening, and surrounded4by such scenery as Southampton cao
boast of, who could fail to have all'the better feelings of bis nature
aroused ? But here duty compels me to notice a very common,
but a very flagrant error, whictuis twice repeated in a short space;
a very good sketch of Netley Abbey is completely spoiled by being
" wrapt around with traditions" ; and then the author blots him-
self out of the scene by~" wrapping" himself up too in his own
thoughts : the idea connected with the word " rap" is conceal-
usent ; how then do traditions bide the Abbey ? this should be
avoided, the word itself is both shop-like and inelegant. I have
some doubts about the " drollery" of the author's renconti, nei-
ther can I justify bis inclination ta " have laughed outright"; but
these little errors are only on the surface, the undercurrent is un-
doubtedly good. The dialogue too is very passable, though s!ightly
prosy considering the circumstances. The primitive school is done ta
the life ; but as the tale is ta be continued t shail here leave it till
finisbed ; wishing however that the author had a better name than
" Peregrine." The next article is a rhodomontade entitled " The

Saint John River" : but wherefore I am unable ta divine, for the
" River" is not so much as distinctly introduced throughout the

whole affair : 0 that " Ramblers" had eyes and draughtsmen
pencils! I was one of a pic-nic party lately, where some baked
eatable was handed about, composed of materials thrown promis-
ouously into the compound, and in great variety, and hence was
called I JuInble ;" now it will be easily seen that to analyse such
an affair with the intent of discovering its constituents, so that a si-
milar one might he made, would be quite useless : and it would no
longer be a Jumble Cake if made secundem artem, and thus it is
with Rambler's jumble. I dure to say he kept bis ideas in bis
head instead of transferring them to bis note-book, and on the way
they jolted about in the unoccupied space ; therefore as an analy-
mis would be as useless in the one case as the other, I shall pass on
ta the next. It is "Steaming and Sailing," tnd the " Traveller"
appears t ho a go-ahead sort of a body, for " ho glides along this
calo lake-like frith," without telling where he is : " This calm
lake-like frith," what frith ? O what matters, I'm in a hur-
ry ; who then does Traveller expect to go along with hlm in sncb
fashion, without even knowing in what quarter of the globe he
steams it ? Methinks Traveller and Rambler sailed in the same
craft, and one head served both, for they think vastly alike. You
nmay go Messrs. Travéller, Jumbler and Co. Next we have " Notes

by the way." " The Sky" " Wild Flowers'? and " Lakes" are
ail pretty, nothing more : "òne of lthose pieces of water," should
it not be thse ? bye the bye the foregoing is a provincialisn which
s no las prevalent than improper : does the writer mean a
"dhar' w'eileness," or a wilderness of dwarf " elder and berry
hernees ? n 1lot aelder bush a berry bush too ? These inac-
curacies should be amended, they are easily got over if the writer
would trouble himself ta rend what he bas written. The " plough-
man" might have been more profitably employed than making bis
"paralells" along theI "beach," unles indeed ho intended ta cul-
t'vate fishes.-" Going to the contry" might as well have been
eft ont, had not the printer wanted a paragraph of oat exact size
', t1 filout the form." How very ridiculous it is ar a writer to
attempt a metaphor when ho is unacquainted with the meaning of

the word : in the four lines denominated " Mill Horses," " the
lash of stern circumstances" is depicted as " burying the paces"
of said mil horses ; now in the first place how can the " pace of a
horse" be buried ? and secondly how is the " lash" ta do it ?

In the " Chalk Sketch No. 1," there is very little either to
blane or praise, except tamenesa be a fault ; there are a few gram-
matical errons, such as " from iwhich," instead of from wkence;
but asa sketch it istot fer below mediocrity to excite any attention,
for I opine very few will read more than the half of it : the writer
bas very evidently "knocked bis knee against the wall."

" Sketch No. 2." Here T might write ditto, ditto, were il not
that some might say I am too cavalier. I shal therefore quotea
sentence here and there, " as most condemning proof." Take for
instance the first " one afternoon some couple of summers ago, a
friend and I crossed the harbour for the purpose of getting a little
free air, and a stroll ut the Dartmouth side." Now even in a
sketch some rule should ho fallowed; it is a great error ta suppose
that a hurried, lazy style, will pess merely because it i hurried
and lazy. Look again my friend Jeremy at this desultory sentence
of yours, " some couple of ,summers," methinks the quondam
Editor of the Nova Scotian, or the defunct Halifax Monthly, hada
better taste than the admission of such composition would argue ;
observe the object of bis visit too, " a little fre air," as if that
lu town was sold by the gill ;-and a stroll at the Dartmouth side;
" al," for on I presume : these inaccuracies cannot be overlooked
because Jeremy bas been humble enough to call ita e "Sketch."
" The boy was a fine specimen of Indian chiln," one could
hardly imagine a more faulty sentence, the little f'ellow could only
be a specimen of au Indiaq child. We are told that the wigwams
are placed by thei "harbour edge" ! It is past all endurance that
such imsufferable liberties should be taken,-why not make it in
the possessive case? Depend upon it the habit of writing inaccu-
rately is more easily fostered, than got rid of, and for this reason,
I would advise Jeremy by all means ta set about a reformation et
ocure ; and ere I pass him by I cannt help expressing surprise,
that the critical Editof of the Pearl should have admittpd such faul-
ty sketches-they are out of ail drawing : and what encreases my
surprise is, that in another part of the sheet some ullusions are
made ta a "standard," and hence I have been more severe than
inclination prompted, least the I Juveniles" should deem these
" Sketches" worth copying, presuming that because they were ad-
mitted, they came up ta the mark.-" Heaven save the mark !" if
they do. " The Strawberries" are quite refreshing after toiling
through one, two, three, four, five, yes five, very poor articles; in
fact it renmin# one of a long walk he is sometimes induced to take,
climbing over stone walls, and wading through swamps, ta get at
some of the earliest of that same delicious fruit : in sooth I am so
delighted with it by contrast, that I cannot persuade rmy pen to
point out a mere verbal mistake or two, which have evidently crept
in, while the writer bas bad all bis wits employed in managing the
spoon exercise of bis little flock ; and therefore I shall add my
" blessing" too, and then walk into the " Chapter on Inns." Let
me consider, I'm now half way through the paper.-aye bore "Dl11
stop and take mine ease," 'till I hear your decision on this matter
Master Editor and then if agreeable I will progress.

As You LIKE IT.

For the Pearl.

No. 2.
"1Yet hear what an unskilfuh reiend eau say
As if a blind man should direct your way;
Sa t myself though-wanting to be taught,
btay yet impart a hint that's worth your thought."

Ma. EDiToR-
In the paper sentd you last week, I bad reviewed your perio-

dical as far as the " Chapter on Inns." I shall now therefore coi-
plete my remarks, beginning at that asticle-This. " Chapter og
Inns" I am compelled ta like, for I have travelled in Nova Sco-
tia, and have therefore breakfasted badly, dined worse, and been
unable ta sleep at all: but, notwithstanding, when I had read it,
I could not imagine why it was published in a paper, purporting
to be a selection of original literary matter : it is a good but a
common place account, of what are called " Inns" in Nova Scotia:
but I can,observe none of that spicery about it which would enti-
tle it ta rank as a literary effort, and therefore I judge it ta have
been ont of lace in the " original Pearl." "The Mariner's
Song," now comes under review; and, withont doubte, it in by far
the best thing in the whole sheet : it is excedingly chaste, I am
almost tempted to copy it out, that your readers may have the

pleasure of another perusal of it ; how sweetly, how ts*, th
gradual approach of night is depicted, we can ahmont imagine ou
selves once more pacing the deck on some glorions evening,
watching the duskygnigbt " steal softly" after the footsteps of the
going day. 'Tis here that Poetry rivals her younger tister Who
holds the pencil ; for thongle niay be described by the elder, al-
though the youngçr sister may fait to put themn on the canvass:
true sie may with all the trath of nature depict the setting »a«,
but can she add the glowing thought ? No, this in beon r
province.

The Sailor's fidelity to the fair one at home, and the warÉfth of his
affection, also bis full assurance of ber good faith, are simpiy, butwithal truly related. The error in the last stanza is merely an over-
sight of the corrector I presume, O waft our gallant shipa (sbip).
And I pass with reluctance to the letter of a " Father," of whíih
little need be said, except that it is a very tolerable epistle upon a
very good subject, and pays a just tribute to the gentleman who
formerly wielded the editorial pen with such success. I would
that I could continue in this vein whilst reviewing the "Junior
Column", for I bate censure ; but I love honesty, and as the pas-
sion of love is stronger than bate, I must obey it. And in the fist
place it compels me to say, that I wish the Editor of thei Pearl h.d
never penned the parenthetical paragraphswhich bead the ouimsn,
or having penned them, that ho had given them to l the devil" te
burn, not to " set up." The paragraphs themselves, considered
as paragraphs, are very passable, but when aflter having penssed
soie of the articles, we find the Editor concerned for the " gene-
ral standard", one cannot help thinking there in somethinght
fault, some " screw loose". What is the inference ? The Edi.
tor says there is a " standard," and least it should be contaminat.
ed by the near approach of the unpolished attempts of Tyros, h.
places all such apart by themselves ; surely we are atlibertyte
infer, that all besides come up to the standard ;ý and yet we ho
" The River Saint John"-a most foui and unnatural murder of
all propriety: we have too " Steaming and Sailing," ' Milé
Horses" and " Cheik Sketches." Alas poor standard ! how art
thon fallen ! We will now if you please look over this "Walk,"
and sec what beauties it may have, for the Editor gives us hopes,-
he " expects pleasure" in its continuation.-Eh ! what's here •
" whether the opinion be a tangible one", who ever heard of an
opinion being tangible ! Allow me here to give a little advice
Master Ramblewood. Young men should hear, should see, and
say but little : and when they cannot swim, never ventura bayond
their depth, for if they do, they are liable to drowning : but I sayp
pose I must be lenient with yon as you are yeung. " Just then
lean yourself against the signal staiT (it will support you)"; hoi
exceedingly funny that notion of a " signal staff' iupporting as
man ; O Ramblewood, yon are a comicai fellow. " The golden
rays of noonday reflected from its surface", that is the surface of
the harbour ; if Ramblewood had ever walked out in the morning,
or et cool eventide, ho might have sean the raya reflected ; but at
noonday in summer, when the sun is nearly vertical, and he a: e
distance, a very well known and simple law in catoptricks migi
have warned him, that ho was committing an error in desariabg
what he had never seen. " Then stretch the optic nerve a littie,>
rather a painful operaiQuf opine. I amno physiologist, and yet
I should say, that to p stretch" the nerve was the readiest wa t
prevent all sight: but why are we to stretch th nerve ? O just Io
make it " meet" the scenery on the " oppode #ide": Bravo
Dollond, thy skili in assisting vision is useless, thy occupation 's,
gone ! A youth in the nineteenth century, bath by the simple
process of stretching the optic nerve superseded thy far seeing se-
lescope. This precocious genius (I wonder how long he has bee
weaned) "loves brooks", wot a wery interesting passion ! but
then in the latter part of the sentence ho bas taken pains to prove
that ho knows not what a brook is, for ho describes it as " singing
in sweetly plaintive strains", "I abeit," he says, " it is monato.
nous," and " in no wise inferior to that of the spheres", though
ho confesses he knows nothing about them. O Master Ramble-
wood, I fear me thon hast the eighteen year old fover, and art
grievously afflicted with an incontinence of words ; allow me ta
recommend a few draughts of common sense, ore thon art irreco-
verably gone. " What do you read there my lord ? I ! ! Thé
lands on the opposite aide just about there," how very oxplicit,
who can miss the spot ? "just about ihere" ' We are told that
" holy nectar" is " not salt water" ! well what ia it thon ? if it is
good for the simples Ramblewood should drink ofn, and drink freea.
ly. Now if one were to ait down, with the intention of stringing
tegétWer a number of words, in such manner that there should bu
no meanin in the combination, he,could not have succeded mere

I mu-ma
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adnrably than has this Twaddle the younger, in the few sentences

I have last quo:ed. I sincerely hope he will profit by the advice I

nave givent ; and above ail never attempt to describe any thing1
whic lie bas not seen,-a failure is inevitable if he wiil.

'The Departure andE 1eturn," lias been inserted in the Junior1

Colurmn, whici would lead one to suppose it the production ofa

youth, were it not that the article itsefi bears testiimony to the con-1
trary, for with the exception of a few very glaring absurdities, the

stanzas ara rather passable. Muraing is very inaccurately de-
Fcribed i the followgingline,

" The dawn and the deep sharle are noneiitly blending,"

r:ow îthe generally received opinion is, that they do not l7end

we often hear it said that darknexs fleuli the appruach of ligh,
but never before of their uniting ta niake day-light ; perhapA it

is intended to describe a foggy tnorning. " Toao wel dous shej
liten, with eloquent glances," this is quite a novelty, eyes h.ve

oft been made to speak, but never gifted tilt now withî the f-j

culty of hearing. "On the wide spreading battle-plain barners

are faîrling,"-thiis i a deplorably tame Iline, the most isignifi-
cant circumstance is selected in describing the lin and confusioti

cf the "l tented field." "1 JDannerA are furling ;" huw tnlikely, for

sure ai 1, thlat the victors wvouli? not spare iim fron the pursuit

io attend to theIl firling of banners,'" and the unfortunate van-

quished arc far too busy with tithir fight, t hoed their disgraced

c(tours.
- And the death stricken rest in their blood-noitcned lair."

y ere conimnon sens.e has been 9 sacrificed to rhyme, how absurd

the t lair" ofIl the death stricken," kniiow yon not my Page ihal

lair" means the hiding p!ace of a wih bealst ? Buy a DicUon-

irnmyget! Page.
1 suppose I may h forgivtn ithe News, and the shipping list, al-

s the advertisements, if so, it only reiains to mention the1,Pe-

;.ent,'" and the "I lliacellaneous." "I t'ln Penitent" is one of

those aifairs that one hardly knows whîether ta praise or condenn,

for the beauties and deforrnities are sa blended, that it is diflicult

to separato them, I shall therafore jusi slightly review it, and
leave ny renders ta judge. 7th line, "wropt in hirnself," I sup-
pore ilus means done up in his own clothes.

atte mpt, as the foundation of a general condemnation, is a de- complacent gentleman, volunteering, i sheer charity and ignorance,
parture from genuine, and fair, and useful criticisrn, and is a to set a supposed novice right, by directing him in the wrong rond.
mode which might be successfully practised for the disparagement Vhence might be substituted, according ta commori usage, for
of the works of the greatest masters of the pen: (" were they the words objected to, and then it would just mean as much,-but
aspirants,") for disparagement, particularly, among those who the phrase,from whence, is quite inadruissable. Whence includes
care not to examine fur themselves, and who are too ready tu fo :n, and the latter.will not be used with the former, by ány per-
take bold assertions in place of proofs,-or proofs on sorne minor son "lacquainted with the meaning of the word," except as a spe-
points as evidence against a whole work. cimen of bad expression. From which, as used, is, ta al intent's
The critique whieh precedes these remarks, cannnt be altngether and purposes, right, notwithstanding the assertion of the reviewer.

p!easaît to the " Corductor of the Pearl," but lie is sincere in When more than assertion is given, more may be stated in reply.
ayirg, that it is not considered purely of an unpleasarnt character ; As our correspondent refers, patronizingly, ta Dictionary assist-

Iand thai, as an encidence of interest taken in Provincial literature, ance, it may not be aniss ta inforn him what " Walker" says cf
'and rs an nid to correct literary taste, it has caused contsiderable his elegant phrase, fromn whence. This authority calls it a " vi-
ssfaction. We would not deny free expression ta critical re- cious mode of speech," and, of whence, " another barbarism."
umari-s, within reasonable bounds, however condemnaitory, and So much for the only objéction advanced against one of the articles
whatre'r interest we nmight feel i ithe productions reviewed,-. of the " Original Pearl."
provided however, we be allowed the liberty, in return, cf making The next examples given, as "most condennicg proof" against
such exptanations as shoild be deened requisite. Thus, each another article', are sorme phrases, not classical indeed, but suchas
pary would olitaini a fair hearing, and gaoud would be the result, vould be generally deemed allowable in a light sketch, as the arti-
vhatever s]ips might occur connected with the transaction, or cle under consideration professes ta be. "Some couple of sum-

wlhich crer sida mihlt be occasionallv put in the wron. The mers ago," is a careless mode of expressing aboui two summers

ataitment of perfection is seldorn the lot of nortas,-and but ago, but do not this and similar objections, to such a piece, argue
few hum:n works sa approach to perfection, thatnunmerous.ob.- as much of pedantry as of useful criticism ? " At, the Dartmouth
jeetious might not be made ta them ;-particularly if the censor side," instead of on, is a form of expression, that, we doubt not,

wish To be severe, and feel inclined to strain ct gnats as weil as would be used by our correspondent himself, in his less critical

ai carets moments. The phrase, " a little frce air," gives rise to the

In ti present case we vill venture a few remarks on the ob- witty intimation, that air in town is not "sold by the gili ;" yet

jections of our Correspondent, and thou a few on some particu- the air ai the Dartmouth side might lbe called free in reference to

lars ii his own composition. This latter part of our task is not the air ini town,-wiich, sometimes, is, comparatively, " cabbin-

undertaken invidiously, but ta denonisirate that critics are sme- 1ed, cribbed, confined." The ternfree is not applied only ta ar-

timites liable te ta very errors whiclh thiey denounce in oliers,
and that, therefore, they should not be overwhehmingly sovere
without guod cause.

As we have no desiro to deduct from the praise vhich our
;correspondent vouchsafes,--as w admit sutne i uhis assertions
in a contrary vein, and as %vu are not afraid to trust Our readers

jwith sone other of his unsupported assertions, the validity of
which wve deIPnv- .-. we assi o.of his first naraniraih without re-

12th lino [lis hvart became a lone sepulchral cave, ,mark, in this place.
WVhosa dws i ofthouglht, congealing as they fel1, Te phrasu "dwarf wilderness" oappears, on cnnsideration,i
Ilardened to atone uround their death-lià cell." allowable--or, atleast, more appropriate than the correction

liere we have a mas@ of words, let as try to pick out their meoan- !, unered, "ldwarf Edr and berry bushes." The lurent,

ing, or ai least sue if there he any. " The dows of thought, uvidently, was, to designatean uncultivated place, or wilderness,

(huarcthey?) an sepuchral cave," covered with bushes, which, i the a regae, might be called a

îhey rali, itianrdonei iatone, und tihis Edwin ca!s pbstry bs b as compared ta the trees of the vilderness
they full, intooar onea stone, niis-rewinncaeféoeeryeuta- .. -

the world call it nonsense; "1Deat-lit c ed' ton, wiaat hl " it' - oneraly,--but nt dwarf comered m reference ta their own

ihere in death ? n init are 'Ilrapidtoucuts rap in standard ; so ihat, lLhotugh they miglht bc said ta fori a dw'arf'

-ticles which may be had without money, although our correspond-
ent would, apparently, so limit.the signification of the Wvord ! Bv-
ron, in his Manfred, uses the phrase, "pipes in"the liberal air,"
which, if the noble bard " were nov an aspirant," would doubt-.
less subject him t the liberal use of the literal lash of our corres-
pondent.

"As-vou-like-it" further says, that ione can hardly imagine a
mare faulty sentence than the following " The boy was a fine
specimen of Indian children ;" and lie remarks, that " the litle
fellow could ony besa specimen of-an Indian child.' lere again.
we would say, but not offensively, that---Fo nuch dogmatism, and
complacency, and error, appear-.-one is doubtful that the writer en
be serious, in his attempt at correcting, by making right, wrong.
The boy was an Indian child, not a specimen of one. Specinier,
significs, sample ;-a part of a quantity, or one of a ni r,
and the boy was a specinen, or sample, of Indian children gene-
rally. Suppose one apple, taken fromn barrel-full of the fruit, Le
exhibited,--would that be a specimen of an apple, or of the parcel
f m ich it w-a qtakien ? The answer is a arent- and disn sesa l .. . ,'ro wwp

it i -eeli us nt ev;ryi. er s, they could nlotfie called correctly, awari lLrf eHe er airnd ,'''.i -' 'l'.L'Sutse that uwrapt, it meets us at every. trn . . . W draibuiws(Iritle ro:mon of' anoieria of our correspondent's objections.

'--ve~rv iiusi cholird ofafei'tie e irThe next great error is, the omission of Ite mark of theI 'pas-

r o dark spaceŽ, w h %V baund him, b troXe ... '.i co ltlîui: tnill uni-ndsessive case," or the liberty talken of dropping that nark, and of
ime, man very dhierent tig, albtough our criticserst

Thi:..toemon spellas,aouei n word as a qualifying particle, or ad.jective, not denotinst
co tnounud iue i nrce, m a paraliel casa ! Furher, on this part

.(. possession. This liberty is not unusual, and in. rany instances the
The ic mîusic chiord of feling," and a man "oun'" 'i:h "vrl n o'ur subjt,-~ hough an Elder bush vields berries,-m articles .

m lode is not ileleganit, although, in many others t1hat insisted on.
space " are tuoIle thog-l,4miexplicable. - And for Iove * ise, ptre which aim ufa ti nre than ia cognun iiiistyle, colloqui;l termis

r eTn u c . u r ' s : ho alUowedn;m i' îtîa:u rcSt> e, loîz. ta r corby our correspondent would be the better.
t'hango the avenîgnu rmi,"' this is 5meanttl t~ bervere.ed I i ma gie rumuv be ;Jai we'd ; undt none, e'xcept such ~ ge'neralizer~s as o ur cor.- .V .'t a edtu ya tep 0corvr h siringoIll iLVII"Il'l Irltl" thS i nWalt O le reerçtl 11 0U %e vwill not spend timie by an% attemipt to controvert the asser-
and wM are to unde1rstal that thc nfveniging rod" i s changd rcpndenT, would, in Nova coiî partmee, call Elder bushes, .%vu rc t uliersli'lflui Ile -%'CI-inI' rIti"1.4 fi Sco-ia iaition, apparently founded on the Il mare s nestsz enumierated,-thlat
Cir tove's scelptre, and not the sceptr for the rod ; never minid, hetîorry hbushes. " As on-like-t" seemus One of tihose crities who, ,e,.1 thle I"Sketches" are "l out of ai drawving," but wile admit that

etter luck next i me. l ut ere that ne xt im e co nxis, E dw ; ¡ e. ntl , ch: m Il th e' sev erhy i ilaof tec h ic al n cases the y m ay S otc o mso' upe to th e " a d a rd"' which ap pe a rs t h ave
ihocîl learu ta rurcc.'Phar bra îassoin îcrisesia;cui ga- ay fot cone rip te hue '4 standard"' which appears u havehodlearn to prune. Therearirepassa-wichi categ- were technical anguage would be ridiculous ; chiers rush> into bees

mus, but so deeply are they bîauried in' vords, that it requires somie thii iither exuerme, and would makie pure science obscure and of glorving. An explanation respecting that standard, need no
urme and tact , dig thei cat. Andi nowiw forh M ap orpg. DoIh air at great here be given,-it is not of suficient consequence,-an unpreju-
inliition. O Mr. l.ditor, itwasan nnuk hour f er you, whe thiu hms tthirs own way,-ad perhapse: r, not by' bemag care- dicedreader can exasiyudtand pacln wemeat btar, and soe1 0 diced reader can easily understand ahi wo îueant by it, and soie
oLd joke repository encounteredand poied lis fun ait you; know le , but av er

you, not thatlhehs retlailed to you sone 'of te m s venerab!c Th l jea o " paralels" " along the beach." lsceins exptratiome thasppe'red iii the Pealsinceaurcorresponde's0 iltte caie ta haud.
Joe Mldlerisms in esstenle ? nd at the on11liy iu ori.ina a cthi wids. aed a denial of tie dliicense' whi'h is usually

about them is, the notiou of foisting them uîo ou ilAs o thin owedt i such manuers. Along, by, or ncar, the beach, is tIhe

.tratage i faithering thln Utoylie, Vranre, &c. 1that is wlhat e' '.n main but our ecac't correspondent ise ne of hose who No. 2 of the critique commences with remarks on " the Chapier

every retailer of fiusty old stories resorts t ; and I hould hîave w ni m.re aul an ellii:sis ini lit erary, ta in arineicil com-. cn ,is.' But would our correspondent coudemn an intersper-

deeemied you ton ald a bird to be cauglht wh chatf, and suchi chat o ' sion of " good," mnatter-of-fact, articles, because thev hfad not,

teo ! 1ut "n-ia one is wise at all hours" and th e Editor nf thl he nation, thalt thei writer of te scrap denomnîated "' Mil what they did not aimn ai, the "& spicery" of fanciful embellish-

iPear has been trapped in an unguardedi lnoment ; tis is the oyiV rse was ucquited itvi the meanuincg cf the word Me- aenti

excuýo I can offer for his haiung recooked, tIrairmd i '," foîur tapho1ri, is a grahous asumpion. Saome writers lio understandOud Our correspondent gives praise to the lines entitled the I" Mari-

very stale witticisns, two iof which are of suchm dotbtfut chariacter. 1he tet. a' inlcect!)y a ucar correspondent. have fallen iuto iipro- cer's Song," and then runs full tilt agin at the I"standard," as if

ocn indeed s downrigtli bawdy, that I should have thought no psoftheiire, froin the hurry oa comlposen, o le vere delighted to have such windmil for objects of attack.

ne ini the possession of reason, would have admnitted themn ii 1 ioubt,-bu, nl the paragraph in question, the word uryin, on This nay be aill very well, but surely lie need not be se excruciat-

SVolutime of Poli1e Literature." A Yr Ln: 1-r. U'e ' ilî error turns, is a mtuisprint. It was corrected iin the ing on peor " Ramblewood." If lhe could have nmademuch ofwhat

proof, but ng :e lI " the formi." The word inmainuscript was he onsidered older and better gaine, he would scarcely press the

- turr i ;--so tt îIthis rcilcrated charge, about wiicih such in- juvenile so bard, vith is cloquent, and very cr'iical, ejaculations:

R[.rAR1S ON TUE FOlEGOTNG "CWTIQUE.', Üi"On is ex!uad, au:OIuts to noathing, against either writer or -his " Eh's" and " Oh's" and " Master Rambewood." and
Editor.iother truv li morous interjections lie reminds of "ocean into

.4 We re nmini rinaty Itue anîribirti' uiosqe xiii v <ngi ont-"ae sling The a.'c'ins respecting Chak Sketc . No. 1 -nd 2, Dur cor.tempest st, to wafî a feather, or to drown a fly," and not onlv
ro-1at aincouipetrey bt le trsk vciie.siii ont kI ' 1 ...; -'aur cor

n rdr tohrt - j > t hi'it d it îi~ respondent knuows. must go fou tcre assertions, and the' mightbe so, but pluming itself v'astly on the feat. If the " parentheticul

asv wouklit be I to degrade shakspeîrt, (were he an aspirant,) met wth ,ounter declarations equcalty va!ueless " bad nanies,' sparagraphs" did nothing else, they night be eipected to turmaside

hv hioding up as apleof arac rtics of is sv'!c, the coui nti1or hnorarv epihe'ts, af themseves, ar.d cotuing fromU unknown he keen sword, of so redoubtab kight, fromu
)'e passoges ef the Tenipu'tt ieoa and Juili't. Troils, Antl- .sources, shoud have no etrect on character. st victim.
ttiriy. & c. i.riu'of<z2ransut,*i of Uoetk'c*s w<;rL'. -1 sscoué!iboo The only debatab: objections are those made to particular Perhaps Ramblewood supposed that opinions

T'he opasagsi tquoted, is nau!place ath::head fte wNl'n.p.Forin e - re told,that "from schich"ushould discussed, and demoonstrated-handied, to use a common expres-
marks which followas beinig particularly applicable to the sub-be "fromi whence." On thiswemiglit well exclaim - Cr-lsion-might be said in be lanible,--and perbaps, if bdOd in

jectu uner considertion, but as auxiliaryI o an opiiotn which we tic heal thyself." The phrase of the sketcher is corrce:, of the this, he erred witb many writers and speakers, as acute in more

vould support,-that, te pick a fr expressions riom any literary i1critic i,urgect : And e Lave theamsing exhibition ef a mostmatters ahis reviewer.-URamblewood tight also be. et d for
i l ' @41



THE PEARL: DEVO'TED TO POLITE, LITERATURE; SCIENCE, AND .ttLIGIdN.

Nefidiency in Catoptricks. Why should an acquaintance wit)
xact science be expeéted from onEovho only professes to de-

scribe impressions and appearances ? The Surgeon, even, is not
required te be an adept in the Physician's:department, why then
should our correspondent require sketch-writers to be encyclopo-
iasts ? But Ranblewood docs not say that ho sau the rays ;-

and, query, is the sun exactly vertical at Ilalifax, about noon; in
ugust? If not, might not the reflection be visible at a place so

iear.the harbour, as Citadel Hill ? So that1 for all "As-you-like-
it" knows to the contrary, the juvenile nay have some acquaint-
ance with Catoptricks, and the error so triumphantly, but needless-

.y, urged, may exist in the imagination of our correspondent only.
-The exultation respecting the " optic nerve" and other slips, is
scarcely becoming, in a grave critic ; but, ne doubt, it will teach
"Ramblewood" that he must be more guarded in future,-and
that he nay expect, occasionally, the mortification of finding, that
sone persons fasten on blemishes with a death grasp,-magnify-
ing, and asserting, and echoing themselves ail the tiime,-blind, in-
voluntarily, or wilfully, te all the better traits of the article under
consideration.

The "Departure and Return" should have been divided from
. the Juvenilo Colunin :-Critically speaking, the light of the dawn,

and.the shades of night, may net blend,-but do they not appear te
do. so, when the density of the latter is broken, and the horizon
becomes, by slow degrees, and by fine gradations, miarked by the
approach of day ? The line, "l Too vell does she listen, with elo-

fluent glances," gives opportunity for some wit, as if it only, bore
the forced explanation of our correspondent, or as if the exactness
of science should govern ballads. Suppose A to say, "I walked
out with B," hle could net be understood to mean that B acted as
his legs,-but merely, that B accompanied bini. So the lady's at-
tentive listening, mightitbe accompanied by her eloquent glances,
nd ne harm done. either te physiology or connion sense. The
fatening on small defectsýonly, reininds of the flywhich attacks
the galled spots of the steed,-rather than of the jucige of " horse
ilesh," who takes im at a glance all the serious defects and good
points of his object.-The word lair is frequently used, in poeti-
cal articles, te designate many situations boside the hiding places of
wild beasts,-although, we admit, suchlicenses should be avoid-
ed. Other verbal objectiùns, on this subject, may be left te the

mnerèy of-more nierciful, àfË not less critical, readers.
Our corresondent next takes up "the Penitent," and points

ont some obscurity which he calls nonsense. Might not the first
passage objected tà-divested of its rhyme, and some of its rie-
toracaUgures---be thus rendefed ? " His heart became lone nnd
g lodmiy, as 3a sepulclril cave ; iLs sympathies' an afTections, chili-

.Oed;as oàey appeared., and were*confined to that cell, which was
illinitnated, as it yere, by funeral, erdeath-lights, oply."--Other
'pa-sages might h similarly explainMd, if explanation were the
thing sought for. But how confused our critic's own ideas must
have hecone, when ho -iniagined that a transposition was re-
quired in a line that contrasts "love's sceptre" vith the "aveng-
ing rod." Suppose a person to say, "For 20s in silver, I change
a pound note," would any boy doubt the meaning of the expres-
sion ? Edwin's line, te which "-As-you-ike-it" objects, is as
plain.--" Toucuts" is a misprint for torrents, as the line itself sug-
gests. 'About this part of our correspondent's critique, lie huris
an anathema at the word wrap, which had previously excited his
ire: Let not any reader suppose that this term---which means to
eonclose, taoencompass, to exclude outward objects-is su bad
in itselif, and sO little used by good writers, that it should be
signalled out as a great blemish in our little periodical. As onç
instance out of a number which imighst be given,--we quote the
follgwing lines:

"The double night of ages, and of her,
Nýight's daughter, Ignorance, hath wrapt, and wrap
All round us : wp but feel iour vay to err
The ocean hath his chart, the stars thxeir miap,
And knowledge sprends them on her ample lap;
But Rome is as the desert."

What nuts these specimens of the use of the word, would be
to our correspondent, if the author of Childe Harold "were an
unknoVa, aspirant ;"-as it is, no doubt, even ho would net
seize on them, as "most condemning proof" that thé poem
should net have been put in type..

A notice of the column headed Mliscellaneous, closes our cor-
respondent's "close citique for sucking genieses." We still
doubt, that the "jokes" are " venerable Jae Millerisms," and
would be sorry indeed, if any excelit the extremely fastidious,
and those who would found charges on shadows, could justify
the epithet applied [by our correspondent. To makce the Pearli
unexceptionable, ini this respect particularly' has been, and will
be, considered a sacred duaty. On this, as on other mattera, we
must appeal, from our (sometimes) captions correspondent, toa
unprejudiced readers generally. .

A hasty glance may now be taken at our correspondent's own
ooeposition, for the purpose of exhibiting that even mneh as heo

meay commit iccuracies simiflar te those which he treats so
y1 an others.

are about twenty errors, in capitalising, and punctuaios
let .r corepoâlunt's mmnusorip ; but supposing that these

might have been caused bI the 'copyist, wve malke the usvual coi-
rèction and pass on. Other errors mnay be considered trifling, but
some of tbem are of as inuch consequen:e as several of thote

which so excited our correspondent's literary ire., If it should be
said hi excuse, that the style'was .intentionally loose, to suit the
article in hand,-it may be answered, that the saie excuse will
apply with mach more force, te some of the pieces criticised, than

te the critique. Where are enquirers to look for'purity of diction,

if not te the composition of him who stands forth.as a public cor-
rector,-and a conservator, or builder up, of literary taste?

To commence then, the expression "joining ny endeavo'urs te

yours, for raising the popular standard" can scarcely be called
grammatical. If the participle raising is intended te bc the ob-

ject of the prepositionfor, should it-not have its distinguishing ar-

ticle, and be followed by another preposition, thus,--the raising

of ? The omissiocs of our correspondent are not allowable, ex-
cept in a professedly "hurried and lazy style."-Again the w'ord
endeavour occurs twice, in three lines, once as a verb, and again
as a noun. This is unpleasing te the car, and is an ofience against

strength and perspicuity, which niay be set down as another speci-

men of literary laziness. The phrases, "1 take it," "sucCking
genius," &c. are of a more slip siop character.-A few lines

farther on, the conjunction neither, commences a clause, vithout
having any corresponding partice tfron which te continue the ne-

gation. We vould suggest two alterations, either of which, we

suppose, vill be acknowledged, on consideration, te be a correction
of our correspondent's mode of expression : I do not approve of

the drollery, neither can 1"&c. or, "I have some doubts about the

drollery, and nust condemn his inclination" &c.-Respecting the

school scene, in Alice Ware, our correspondent says, "it is dou

te the life." Iow done,-cooked, finished, painted, or what ?-

Is not our query here, as well founded as nany of our corres-
pondent's objections ?-" Till finished" is of the same "1lazy"
character, and then wc get a. tit bit oflogic, to the folloving effct

A baked catable, composed ef materials, which composing mate-
rials, are thrown into the compound that consisted of thenselves!
Oh that critics had critical eyes for their own productions, or fel-
lo' feelings for brother transgressors ! The jumble just quoted
reminds of the extravaganza of throwinig the lieuse out of the
window.-A little farther on, we have the logical deparrient con-
tinued, by ideas Icept and jolted about in a4 unoccupied sjce.-
Then occurs suth elegant èhraseology, as I0O what matters, I'n
in a Surry" &c.---In the clause, "no less prevalent than irnpro-

per," what part of speech is the particle lno ?-In a following
passage we have this example cf. critical acuYimen, in grammar

rhetori," they are easily got over,-if the writer would trou-
ble himself." Her.e, beside the fine expression' "got over,"
we have preseitand future tense, and indicative and subjunctive
inood, nicely jumbled in one short sentence.---We pass on, merelf
alluding te the corrections respecting specinen, fronm whence,
&c. before mentioihed, and cone, to the important and classical
declaration, that, an insiferable liberty is past endurance,-to
the judicious substitution of the adverb worth fer the adjective
wortAy,-to the grammatical licence of has had for had,--to the
expressive idiom, Iferir me,-and to the olegant abbreviation rn,
for I an,-ali of which, our correspondent may, possibly, think
very becoming in a lecture on style.

Notwithstanding time and space press, we must continue with
a few words on the composition of No. 2. In the very first ine,
w-hat we venture to call another blunder in tense, occurs : " In
the paper sent I had reviewed."-Near the opening of the se-
cond paragraph, and is made to commence a sentence which has
no connection with the preceding sentence, requiring that con-
junction. Farther on, an example of diction is set, by the- use of
six its in one sentence; see Cobbett on this pronoun :" When I
had rend it,"-" could not imagine why it was published," "it is
'a good but common place article," " none of that spicery about
il which would entitle it," " and therefore Ijudge it to be out of
place."-Again, is net the expression of our author's vivid fancies
rather injured by the epithet." going day"?-The next sentence
seems to afford another instance of critical logic. One sister is
said to accomplish a certain operatiod, although another is inade-
quate for the performance of something else, or for the perform-
ance of the smne with quite a different material. Why althougli?
The failure of the younger sister, in one attempt, does net admit
an iniference that the eider should fail in another department.
How would it sound, te say, gravely, Anne can play a waltz on
her harpsichord, although Ellen cannot on her easel ?-As we
would wish te get our critic's advice respecting the art cf painting,
as well as that of poetry, we may enquire, whether it is the fact,
as he asserts-that paintera mnay, " wih all the trut.h of nature,
depict the setting sun"?-Respecting Ramblewood's walk, sar
correspondent says that he Jooks'over it, to see aiii the beauties it
may have. Dri ha indeed iook i it for all the possile beauties,
or for all that ht actually had, or rather for the defects which heo
expected ?-Some linos farther <n:: we are told, that when young
men who cannot swim, venture beyond their depth, they are
ia ble ta drownin&g. A plain man, and no castigator, would

suppose all men liable, and the venturons young men in parti.
calar danger.--Here we tright pa.s, anDd ay, as our corre.-
pondent does on anoher hubec,-The remaiuder is too far blow'

mediôcrity; as a critique, to dÏsorve.any atteition we wti lont

act so discourteously, howVever, but passing over a page whichl

miiglit well be attributed to " Twaddle the elder,"' rest on a bett'er

sustained part, nearer the close. Respecting the battle field, ,we

are told, that "the victors would not spare, time," aùd-,' the
vanquished are too busy," more nmurder among the t(enses ; Jet

it be, either "tvil fnot spare" or, " were too busy."--In:the'
nextparngraph, the expression, "'IThe Penitent is one of thoe;af-
fairs, that one hardly knows, &c." might be taltered for the better

by substituting erilic for the lutter one. Farther on ve have the

following specimen of clairvoyance,-" there are passages" &C.
<'but so deeply are they buried in words that it requires som tine

and tact to dig them out." If passages are composed of words,
the complint; that words are buried in words, does seem most
awkwardly worded,-and it vould require "soma time and

tact" to tell the resuh, if passages were dug fron, i., e. removed
froin or ont of, words.

Here we must part company witli our corropondent,' premis-
ing, that we point out the defects in his communication, s a fair

set off to similar defects which he treats rather harshly, and not

as entirely marking his letters with deformity,-although, he has
drawn such an inference in other matters ; we rnust say, howéver,
that if we vere to take the standard which hé would set up we
should. reject much of his own critique. la conclhsion, ve sin-
cerely assure our correspondent, that we are pleased to find'so

critical an eyo watchful of the public interests, and, deininghe
Pearl worthy of its notice--that ve mean te profit by his attie
tures, as, we trust, the next Iloriginal" number'ill p e,
and that we hope to reckon <'As-you-like-it" nmong our contri-
butors, then, or previnusly, feeling confident that he would be a

valuable auxiliary, and that he will take any appearance of our
returning '<a Roland for an Oliver," in goud part.

En. PEARL.

(Perhaps we should apologize for the length of the preceding
articles ;-it is not ofen, however, tlt such can appear oc-

casionnlly, they may be of soie interest, and utility, by directing

attention te nany matterg &equently overloored, and by pro-
senting luth aides or an argument, for tlhe decision of our jud'esie
the renders of the Pear.)

RECIPES, &C.

(A. correspondeit, who has tried the following, anl who

endorses ii, sends it for the beaeit of-other% oupelkeeper%-

-4Anon SA VxNG S6Àw.4%e receiptsfor malang this hatvb4en
sold f'ôr from five to ten dolla-and the soap sevena cents;
pound;init cat be rufactuted. for about two cents. Take-two
poutds of Sàl Soda-two poainds yellow barsoap-auLtequari
of water-cutthe soap in thin slices and boil all together twohoura
-then strain it through -a cloth, let-it cool, and:it isfi for use.
Directions for using the Soap: Put the clothes in soak the night
before you wash, and to every pail of water in vhich you boil
them add one pound of soap. They vil] need no rubbing : mere-
ly rinse thein out, and they will be perfectly clean and white.

A nethod of kneading bread, by which will be obtained from
the same quantity of fleur a loaf better madc weighing twenty-fdve
per cent more :-This result is obtained by boiling for an hour a

pound of bran in about twenty pints of water,.taking cure constant-
]y to stir it with a stick, to prevent the bran from burning at the

iside or bottom of the vessel. After having strained tiis liquid
through a linen bag or cloth, let it be employed hot to kel Id with,
in the common manner, instead of simple water.-

The advantage of this bread is, that it weighs more, and'is easier
of digestion.

ER-Sr!PLAs.-Dr. F. M. Robertson, of Augusta, Geo., re-
ports, in the July number of the Southern Medical and'Surgical
Journal, two cases of erysipelas, successfully treated by thb& exter-
nal application of raw cotton.

TEETH.-BrUPh your teeth with cold water and a little Peru:.
vian bark in the morning, again with water only, directly you leave
the dinner table, and let this also be the last thing you do on going
to bed. More depends on the state of your teeth while sleeping,
than during any other portion of the twenty-four hours. ever
pick your teeth with a pin, nor sufer any nmetal to come near
themi a crack no almonds or other shelled fruit between themn, and
when you are mewing, never on any consideration bite off a-hread.

AsrIcax CHA MPA ONE.-For six gallons of rater, take
si: potuds of clarified sugar, three ounces of ginger in powder,
azîd two ounces ofcr.eama of Tartar ; then give the whole a good
boiling ; take it off the fire, let it cool te blood beat, and add tow

the pee of six lemens, and five onnes of yeaut (which can b. hud
of the bakers) mix it well, mettle for 'twelve hours, draw it off
clear-bo.ttle it, cork it tight, keep it until'neutday, aud thou
drink American Champagne.

LrGuHTrr .- The Providence Corier, in .upportof the re-
cent discoyerjDaLlamp black reuists the course of the aid, sa
that in te ooner Ida, struck a fr ddMgaÉ tht port, ths
portions ffe mats 'ad spars pitell-gn estilrely eed
Whbge bare partswere shivped.

- ~
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THE P*APLL: D -À r3 iT P)L1P LiŽiTJlE, SiiENCE, AND RELIG!ON.

From the Monthàly Chronicle.

scTiLPTURE IN ENGLAND.*

The government have hought pictures for the public, and the

public are gratefu': we have never heard a complaint aginst the

oxpense of the Musenm, or the National Gallery, or any other
ineans of improvement which the public are called on to pay for

and enjoy. But the governrnent raises na statue. A vast num-
ber of individuals, however, have united ta raise, hy subscription,
statues to Nelson and Wellington. The history of iliese trarnsac-
tions has tlhrown sorne light on the state of sculpture iii England,
the power te appreciate it, and th% will t ncourag itl. ITie city

statue was subscribed for and entrusted to Sir FrancIs Chantrey-
with great propriety, as it appIars to u. Not thiat V. so estiliate
Sir Francis as ta conceive hiii capbt5le of produeing a truly great

work ; but because his position and his fEan, native ai Euro-

pean, dermand of his cointryiei a fair opportunity for tile exer-
cime of lis talent in abznost the lhighe.st line of lhis profession. The
share taken by governnent in tlhii. work wa.; the supply5ing ofo

some old cantion fur the bronze of which the statue w%,ill be cast.
It is teo ecompleted in four yearm, and the artist will nt probably
hi restricted ta a thousand poutinds or so in tlhe, ultirnate expense.
The site of this intended statue is the corner of Corniill, opposite
Cheapside, and near the 51ausion i ons: its chrarcter is eques-
trian, and the sizei heroic. NeitLhr the style nor site eîntirely satis-
fies our views of the sulbject ; but we wvill not digress intu ob-

jections: we shall content ourselve4 with rejoicing that English
valour and sagacity are to he commuiemorated by English talent, and
the city te bc adorned with a work of art at the expense of the
citizeis.

No sooner was the statue decidedly entrusted to Sir F. Chantrev
than tho friends of Mr. Wyatt got up another subscription for thé
erection of a Wellington testîuoinial at the west edl of the townl.
That the real object of this îundertakinug wNfas th1e employment of
the sculpter has been maie clear in the course of the proceedings ;
nd, if such a purpose had been nvoved instead of disclaimed
who could have blamed the patrons of art ? But p;atriotis4m, and

taste, and ail the virtues were assumed as the motive, anti a large
QI f w niio vi sbsrib)edl a conuittee frmied. whom nit

a, ~ -- ------------.---------- -----. - - _____________________________________________________________________________

ed imagination on the one side, and on the other every form of the"
cold and taie. Among the multitude of designs, few indeed were
îitted to be the monument of any thing but the dulness of him who
had conccived it. We will not waste words on the rocks from
which flowed fountains, and on which sat tritons in the most amia-
ble confusion, with the most inexplicable purpose ; nor with the
confectionary or pastry models of mock Egypian and ungenial
Greek temples ; nor with the monstrous light-houses, nor the more
absurd fouintaints, which decorated the rooms. The committee!
divide, the designs into the column, the obelisk, and the pile, in
wich architecture and sculpture were conbined, and selected
f'rom eam class a specimen for the first, second, and third prize,
-but not one for execution. The column was of the Corinthian
order, surmounted hv a statue : it vas the design of Mr. Railton,
.md, aihough no way remarkable, was correct and pleasing as a
colun-a column apropos to what ? certainly not to Nelson. The
Obelisk was Lhle design of Mr. Bailey, and, haà the conmpetition
proceedetd, would have probably carried nway the najority of
ulïrages. it was an Egyptiain obli.sk of granite, surrounded ati

the base withî aillegoricai figures iii bronze,-aong then alion, a
Britannia, a Nulson, and a number of sca-gods and goddesses

snvinuning,"' as soeînbody said, " round the world for sport,"
lutî meant, according to the artist, te signify that Nelson's victories
were as extensive as the element on vhich they were gained,
which, if they did express, their significance was as simply con-
plex as Lord Durleigh's nod. The architectural composition was
the design of Messrs. Fowler, and Sevier, and was finislhed with
remnarkable beauty for a model, but was distinctly wanting in all
the characteristic features of a monument to naval glory. Mr.
Renniie, Mr. CofTee, Mr. Westmacott, and some others, appear to
have approached more nearly the simple and severe standard which,
might he expeccd te guide this work: they all agree in a seulp-
tured pedestal, colurinar or pyramidal, surmounted by a statue.
The pervading thought in these designs was certainly the true one
andi he who succeeds best ini emhodying it will probably be thei
selected artist. But te accomplish this design great power and

judigment are required ; and perhaps the public would be unwiiling
ta receive the grave and truc for the frivolous and showy. Buti

MY MOTHER.

BY D. ROSS LIETCH, M.D.

Dark is the night and wild the sea,
The tempest round me gathers,

And I must wander far fromt thee,
Sweet island of my fathers !

But soft dreams in my seul arise,
Nor storm nor fear can smother

And clothed in love, before mine eyes,
Thy image glides, my Mother

The sable garb-the widow's cap
Thy sweet cheek simply shading;

And,, oh! that pensive look of love,
Unspeakable--unfading !

Bright thoughîts lie brooding on that brow,
Where Grief hath left his furrow

For Faith and Love have brightened now,
The lines engraved by Sorrow'.

Oh, Mother ! thon art blent with all
Tha to my heurt is nearest ;

Even Ileaven t nie is doubly dear,
Because te thee 'Lis dearest.

If virtue burns within my brenst,
Te thee that bliss is owing !

'Twas thou that lit the sacred flan,
'Tis thou that keep'st it glowing.

When the wild waves of passion roll,
Like starbeams o'er the ocean

Thine image glides athwart my seul,
And calms each fierce emotion.

An angel atmosphere ofpeace,
Breathes from thy spirit o'er me

The gloom retires,-the tempests cease,
And all is briglht before me.

sILA& 01 mJI IJiULI.uut 7  lptle il ý« i]1. . .iut-l'i...,*.s." nte --- -- _ -.--.--.-.. «- heb u dngh at fy uhi o

discussed, arranged, ai utlength settledI tat the statue should [he te return to the history. The committee had announced this The bounding heart of youth is gone,

nounitei first on a iorse, and then horse and ail on the archiway selection, and the day wvas fixed for their final determination. In The flovers have left the wildwood

opposite to Apsley Ilouse, and ieading into the Green Park, and the mteanwhil te press had spoken, the committee had con- And d0m, dim now the dreams have grown

that Mr. Wyatt should he employed to exacute it. Now, as on, sultedl all wh wverc likely to know any thing of the matter, and I cherish'd n my'childhood.

all s,uch occasions, a great nuimuber of noblemen and gentlemen tley resolvei to re-open the conpetition, a resolution which does But mother, oh !vhilst thou art left,

ho had consented toe of th e committee had eureflully abstainedi then the greatest credit, and vhich, we believe, the public owes The írue, the angel-hearted,

froin taking any share in its.,labours, or encountering any part of to the luke of Wellington and Sir Ridley (nov Lord) Colborne.

tis responsibilities ; and these honourable men, who oumght te have S ir 1ussey Vivynn lIad taken under his patronage Lieut Siborn, Net ail of youth departed

guarded the public against wlat looked not untilike n job, ailliough anilhad resolved to nove the èomnmittee to decide on a temple;

we arc far from accusing Ithe commliittee of any such intention, and vihici should contain hie model of Va;terloo, now exhibitinîg nt

what would certailyv have giveny.;, u, na Ihe vellington at thE ithe bat 'lle I>Vpii:l1:il, and a cf thic haîtle of Trafalgar oni a ASCENT OF MONT BLANC.

end, something iot unli'e the King of Cockspur Street, now enme si;iar m:e. Front wh:t we in e seen andi heard of the motiels Sassure, te celebrated French philosopher, reached the top of

forward, and accused thue coimmitc tecf i' pirt ialit y, and a hurry, ieloill ptrrmdon, wea hc ni dolbt tIhat the approaching competitionhis mounitain ; and others went up soon ailerwards. They tied
andi holding mleetings withoumt notice, and of various lig, crimes ti do morc honour to l.nglish :nm ; but we have no very igh themselves together with ropes ; s that if any happened to fall

and mtîisdemaîeaniors, whici vere ail resolvable into their own neg- onop o seeing uch a tribute t Nelson s wilI at once satisfy tue intoa chasm, they might be saved. Same cf these chasms were

lect of a duty which they ought eIllier to have decliied or dis- rhiu aîndi iue publie--the true test of inness inII thc deign andr of s dee ilcw h n
mi. i ~ ~~Xualiimigtii3m -, b I ove a W -~~~~~~~ af deep i h':r!s u vum O O'~;lraiu hemn ucisI, hint when ice wat hron iite them, the sound produced

.harged.Whetlher we areh tav a or why lu ty nt-1 rt 1itlook abroa1d at themon 1entsiby ils reaching the bottom was net hcard. One chasin was found

ther the malcoiten(ts cf the comunittee will have s pirit enog COil)ofmueouminent, ancient ai d ern, we do nt O see the dedinsse whide, that the ladder whichty laid acoss ireahed o ne
reverse ils decrees, remains to be seen : but ve beliec, howver whih wh o huld ta to sec naturalised for Ilie Nelsen moiu- inch over eaci side ; and that on!y in one place. They learned
painful, and pîerlhaps ufulair, the uselected artists, the monumet munt. Ilere is a didiult not carrftlly consdered by the cruiis.thuat this chasm lad opened only a few days ; so that if they pnss-
wil be transferred te tlier lanis, but tnot, eV hope, into ilose of 1 contumentt silI le one to h -ory .of'England navy ;it d ovr, there was a danger of their not being able te get back,

:ir 1a Chantrey. i oneii Geo.rgr 111. is no g fn Mr. W yatt, j I ' l u record by intielli;-ible ugurcs thu localiiiespffthoser i p n d re r n T y n er
eruoigh i .,.a >1 - t ~itoresfrcriî its openiiug wider befoeetheir return. They ventured aven,

one Wellingtontt satisfy Sir Fl-rancis : there are ab mnci beluinl. aI tle meats b wlich they were ;;ined, ald thi ideal ofth owever, and got safely back. Their thirst was very great. When
\Varned, lhowever, byi thiii a d int igu, and shocked, at tm'ie w'ho Von tleim ; and Nelson shmîli b thet climiax,--the pontnear tIe toptsley became very i weakr, felt dispirited, and vere

leist, by the reproaclhes buried at the Wvellington commriuittce, the( te vh ;Iîu aill shiouldtedtitl,'t,-the grand feature, the aim, object, the troubled with voniting, &c. ; owing to the air being very thin
gentlemen selctied by the subscribers t thie NeaIso memoial ne.. sul ot theI compsiti". (lhe rarity of thie atmosphere, as it is called). At last they reach-
solvedi0 ni a public cotmpetiltion, wh1i -b took place last Marrh. The' Ve have endeavoured tlshcow thai ai ine pîriod English sculp1ed the summit. In 1827, Mr. Ferrars, an English gentleman, as-
galleryofMr. inyinl n re, ws aceptedbythe0 com- ture h:al i an eminence froi hv1ich ail but the ausmitorcended te the top. lie also experienced great effects from the ra-

mitte for thae exhibition of moi!, an.lad drawin, am i any artists Perfctwa in sight. We have attempted to expan the causes ofrity of the air. His guides lad bleeding from the nose, great dif-
and amuteur comupelei r te pi .At d 'ors tt i e its pr1rss. If we are righ, the eatst evil of ficuty a , intense t . r ey e
were alike enrouragedi to tryi ltir tileit ; amiul ithe e\hibi:ion was h lterrqui is over, andi thu streaun cf art agin fiows easilyand their faces blistered. Some had vomitting of blood. Mr. Auld-

'pcted te alordi a ttir view el, the muunht of abilty in thuese rts n. Ta advtas ne possess in lthe sp!cmlid relics of ancient jo likewise reached tIhe top ; and gives an interesting account of

aý the existed in this centry. And it ws fair to supuoe so. nr to dima its progres, cannot be caIcuîtated. As yet they havehisî5 jouney. One ofhis guides sunk up te his arm-pits ina chasm
Tha Nelson never was alier so heary bovd, n r was alnot l('ied tIlhir narturl elmetl ; but the adovance o art s!i w, but saved' hiinsef by stretching uout his aris, and by his pole fail-

roantry more proud of a son, nevr w'ro a-a; er:i mor bale ofndmorelif pcially ith tru cof s-iiptu're. luTe countrynmustin across the chasm like a bridge. As they gel towards te high-

artistc ilustration, tor a chara ter moure inspiring of Iïy sertil- acqulire' a :t for thli beutl, and a knwledge of its own trea- est point, they were obliged ta rest every three or four steps, and

ment and high f"Lee;lng thtan hs.Ie : hme? gnuswtIsn' efr tearit a h tiuatdtote ecsar xeton o un'hirfcenowrshinrheid hihasiteresi
whIon genius was liikei to symipathise, iIl ' e tnhing holnes Moey i na due revard, nor ordinary faime a sufticient stimulant ration. Mr. Auldjo was partly dragged, and partly carried to the
of conception, and. in1. turp.lity rand dh of ecttin. lIe to grett . To be praised by those whoe know is the artis's sunnit. The sun awas shining brightly on the snow-topped peaks

scornedt ail pettiness of dleail, ail tritling quibble f te sclools ; he aim ; and, untl a whole people are edicated to an undcrstanding around ; but it was very cod ; and he soon fell aslep. He had
wvas content totrustio the dictate o. his owi orinal mid, and wVon- of art, the apra of tat people Iill fail in its efect. We have withe

n-mscenemî tetrut m î,î' ui~.e~ 'u ~ -. i'. axa w n1  a- ~ W ~~ithhini a boule or chamîpagne ; of whirh the corle flew out taa
his battles, not according to ie. but lv the force of genius :al i lai to do, heUt wvehve the means of accomiplishing ail tand ve great distance, but with hile noise. Owing t the rarity of the ait-

mniigiuet expected thnat the artist who wouiid omnenorate his actions! hope the Nen mnumnt wil mark lIte cimmincemnent of a mosphere, a pista fired there makes no more noisethan a cracker

would catch a spark of his tire ; amud scorunal~ingh pedtryt of pre- w ra in En h at-te ea of te g anti the ori:ina ;and1 in a room ;-noise being occasioned by percussions of the air.

dent, unfettered bLy rule. ani excited tgreatess, by le contmpla- the final peritid ofrhe tale, the fecLle, and thie iitative, whicl, Tihe champagne frothéd te the last drop ; and cur traveller partook
lion of greatues, would haveproliuced oImethlng n once surpris- froi me of Wi lin Austin to that of John Flaxman, have of it; but the fixed air (e~rbonic acid) being given out very abun-
ing and appropriate, sonething nuew t rognised, daring but al:ow- hcen the chnaraeristics ef sciupture i Eng:and. 1danty after being drunk, gave him much uneasiness. There hiaecd.datl aranti being nrulnkîbgave hinl mugnî u'etsinessi.îTmiamîhave
edeý gr-and yet intelligible.odepresveand and---, been about fifteen successful ascents aof this mountain ; and about

ing admiration rather than sliciting approval. Was any thing of twenty persons (or whom about twelve were English), besides
this kind exhibited ? Nothinîg npproachingto it. But in its place The destinies cf a nation depend less on the greatness of the guides, have reached the top. Among the successful tavellers

every variety ofeccentric device. every extravagance of bewilder- 'few, thin the virtues or vices o rthe iany. Eminent individuais wasa fenale. One of the lateut to ascend, was Dr. Martin Barry,
e <t f'b'r îhe. launtee oif* her g'u'rv ar sh d; but the realitie a lighly i.tell;gent and nermpliahed member of the Society of

Coctai n-omi age stO. of ber weal orî o lie deep in the great mass. lFriends. le gave a very interesting accouct of his journey, in two
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lectures, illustrated by drawings ; and also in a little work on the

subject. Napoleon caused the guides to fix a cross on the top;
but it was blown dowrr in a day or two.-London Jirror.

FIRST APPEARANCE OF JERUSALE.M.

November 20.-An hour before sunrise I left the poor and ai-

onost deserted village of Bir, and, accompanied by the Greek

lPappas, the Damascus merchant, the Mostem voman,'and the
.humble pilgrimis, I struck into the narrow, rocky, bridle-path
jending to Jerusulem. It was a dark and gloomy morning ; and the

surrounding country, dimly seen by the faint twilight, presented
a wild and so:tiry aspect. When the sun rose, we were in the
nidst of a bare, arid, treeless !andscape. There was no water,

,and no vegetation ; and the wbole country, far and near, present-
ed a desolate surface of rock, or a succession of undulating bills
covered with loose, jagged, dark stones. The prophecies and
predictions of the olden time appear, indeed, to 4ve been won-
derfully and fearfully brought to pass ; cll things are " utterly
consumed from off the land, man and beast, and the fowls of
heaven." The desert between Damascus and Palmyra was
cheerful by comparison, for there the little borrowing d'jerboas,
or an occasional herd of gazelles, enlivened the solitude of the
wilderness ; but here, within a short distance of Jerusalem, no
animated object was anywhere to be seen over the wide-extend-
ed landscape ; and truly in the prophetic language of Jeremiah,
" I beheld and lo, there was no man, and ail the birds of the
henven were fled."

W etoiled a long and slowly moving cavalcade, over a rough
road, athid jagged masses of rock, against which the horses and
mules were constantly tumbling. A few olive trees, scattered
along the sides of some distant bills, -were the only symptoms of
vegetation, except the few dried-up herbs and scattered clumps of
camel thorn, which here and there found a scanty subsistence upon
the rocky sterile soil. We ascended a lofty hill, and saw in the
distance the long ridge of mountains bounding the great desert,
and skirting the edge of the plain of Jericho. Through an open-
ing in the barren eminènces aver which we rode, we caught, for
a short time, a glimpse of, a distant plain, which, fron the blue
mists that were hoveringover it, presented an exact resemblance
to a large lake.

The bright sunny weather we had so long enjoyed had now
left us t dark, driving clouds flitted across the heavens, the wind
blew cold, and howled feurfully among the rocks, and we ap-
proached Jerusalen through one of the wildest, gloomiest scenes
of desolation I ever witnessed.

After riding for nearly ihree hours through the sarne dreary and
solitary country, throughout which the dwelling of man was no-
where visible, we ascended a slight eminence, and the landscape
then began to unhend and relax a little of its stern and barren as
pect. Olive woods were seen in front, and above a short screen
of refreshing foliage appeared a white cupola, which was im-
nediately hailed as El Khtobbs! Jerusalem! Pushing our
hirses onwards to the summit of the neighbouring hiU, belhind
which, in our advance, the small portion of the city had disap-1
peared, we suddenly came upon a scene, imposing from its con-
tragt with the country we had lately traversed, and certainly ope
of the most interesting in the whole world. Abore the olive woods
in front, seated on the eminence, appeared a Une of houses, domes,
and minarets, conspicuoud among which, and higli above ail, were
the white cupola of the church of the Holy Sepulcl3 e, and the
dark dome of the mosque of Omar. To the left of these rose the
Mount of Olives, a lofty and picturesque bill, scattered over
with olive trees, and crowned with a mosque and a christian
church.

We descended to thoolive groves, and, after passing several
sepulchral excavations in-the adjoining rocks, we carne tu a long
.ange of stone battlemented Saracenic walls, and entered the

city of Jerusa!em by a lofty Saracenic gateway, called the Bab el
Scham, or "the Damascus gate." We then traversed a narrow
etreet, between dark looity buildings of uton, which were
furnisbed with a few narrow windows, with pointed arches stuck
bore and there without any order or arrangement. #The dulness
of the day, and the gloomy silee and desertie cf tise streets

presented smost saddening and melancholy spectacle. The ram
began to patter upon tihe atones, and the clou, chased along by
the wand, threw a mournful obscurity over every object. A few
Arab womnen, shrouding themselves under the porch cfa mosque,'
and bere and there a solitary Tark gathering his scanty garments
tight about hi. meagre persan, and seeking shelter from the blast,
were the only objects visible in the silent anid deserted city,.'

" How doths tise city at solitary that was foul of people ? bow
ms she-beome as ua widlow ; she that was grea: amnong the na-
tions, andI princes among the provinces, how is she. become tri-1

bntasy ?"

"' How hath thse Lord covered thue daughter of Zion with a
cloud in his anger, and! cast down fromu boav e tourti the beaaty

" The Lord bath caused the uolemn 1fats and ihe sabbaths to

I -

along the aides of the declivity, and around a mosque and con-
vent, which crown the lofty eminence. We hurried impatiently
to the highest point, and then turning to the westward, a magnifi-
cent panoramic view of the whole of Jerusalem and of the sur-
rounding country suddenly burst upon our sight.

The present city, with its churches, mosquee, houses, gardens,
and fortifications, lay extended inmediatelybelow, an d the eye
took in, at a bird's-eye view, every house and street, and almost
ever nard ofround The scene was certainl v i
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and the appearance ofthe city, with ils domes and cupolas, and
the minarets of the mcdques, is from the point of view quite mag- ACCIDENT AT THE CIRQUE OLY31PIQUE.--H. Jules Janin,

nificent. The firat objects which strike the eye are the two mag- the celebrated Feuilletoniste, thus patlhetically describes an acci-

nificent mosques occupying the site of Solomon's Temple. The dent which toolc place some evenings ago, at the Cirque Olym-

one on the north is the celebrated masque of Omar ; that on the pique :-" The inauguration of the summer cirous was lest night
south is the Mount El Aksa. They are close to that portion 0f inost cruelly disturbed. Eight horses were galloping under one

the city walls which immedigtely borders on the Mount of Olives, man (Paul Cuzent) ; the horse inside thrust his fore leg botween
and with the courts, porticos, and gardens attached te them, they ihe legs of the horse outside, the poor animal eu, goto p again, hi
occapy a fourth part of the whole place, and present a mest im- eg broken, and Paul Cuzent continuing his leaps. Then took

posing appearance. The town rises gradually above these, and place the most mournful drama I have witnessed at any theatre-.

the most prominent objget beyond is the Church of the Holy and many have I witnessed. The poor limping horse, mortally

Sepalchre, with ils two domes of striking aspect ; the one being wounded, alas ! him self broke loose, leaving the other borses
white, and t1e other almost black. liere and there a lofty tower te run! He came apon his remaining three legs ta the middle of
or a tapering minaret rises above the gloomy atone bouses of the the circas, close to Franconi, hie skilful master ; and as Franeoni,
natives. Of these- the lofty tower or minaret naid t be boilt on who was wholly occupied in restoring order, paid but little atteu..
the site of the bouse of Pilate, with ils galleries and Saracenie deco- tion to the wounded horse ; the latter sofily dropped hi@ bed
rations, appears most prominently to the eye, and the minarets of upon his master'a shoulder, looking at him with a moit eye, and
Ben lirael of the Ser3glio, and the one said to be placed « Ohowing his broken leg ? At this sigbt Frmnconi wept, and s did

the site of ierod's palace. Most of the private dwellings were many-otbers. The poor borse was killed to prevent his sqistigg.
covered with Sow domes, and my intelligent cicerono pointed Believe me, I hâve seen ail tm Kings, ail the Queen, ai nhe

out to me the different chu"enes and convents, and a long range heroes of be world die upon thse stge-from (Edipus down to
of stone buiüdings surmounted by smail cspots, which he nid Napoleo Bonaparie-never was my har mnoved so mek as}y
wau a college of dervisbes.. the death fjielSfra."

bQ forgotten in Zion, and bath despised in the indignation of bis

anger, the king and the priest."
'Alil tait pass by clap their hands at thee, 'aying, Is this the

city that men call the perfection of beauty, the joy ofithe whole
earth ?"

Truly we may now reply--" The Lord hath doue that which
he devised ; lie hath falfilled his word that he conmanded in the
days of old ; ho bath thrown down, ad bath not pitied ; nnd he
bath caused thine enemy to.rejoice over thee."-C. G. .ddison.

TH*E FOUND TREASURE.

A certain athlete hadeno provision for bis daily wants, neither
wherewithal to procure his evening or morninig meaL.

To appease the tyranny of hunger, he carried mortar on bis
back-for a subsistence is not to be earned by violence.

At the desolation of bis fortunes, his heart was cor.tinually
fraught with sighs, and his hend aching with sorrow.

At one time he was waging war with the world, that oppresses
the helpless ; at another knitting bis brows at his desperate for-
tunes.

Now, bitter tears would choke him at the sight of others revel-
ling in plpasure ;

And, anon, he would weep nt the frustration of his plans, and
say, "Did ever wight endure life of greater hardship than mine V'

"Others feast on honey-and fowl-and lamb ; I have not eat-
en herbs to my bread !

" If you talk of justice, surely this is not right, that I.should go
unclad while the cat bas its warn coat of fur.

' Ah! would heaven but deal more kindly with me, and throw
a treasure in my way ;

" Haply I might yet for a while gratify my desires, and shake
off the dust of sorrow !

I have heard that, on a time, he was digging in the field, and
found-a decayed jaw-bone ;

The clasps loosened in the earth--the pearls of the teeth scat-
tered.

The mouth-albeit tongueless-imparted a counsel and a mys-
tery, saying, " Resign thyself, O mortal, to disappointment

" Reflect is not this the plight of the mouth under ground,
whether it hath fed on sugar or the wild herb ?

"Murmur not at the vicissitudes of fortune, for lier mutations
are perpetual. and beyond our control !"

The moment that this truth dawned upon his mind, care ceased
to be the tenant of bis bosoin;

And he said, "Oh, unreflecting, erring, senseless appetite, bear
the fardel of tby sufferingl, and destroy not thine own self !

" Whether man, the vassal of his Maker, bath his head bowed
beneath the burden, or exalted to the cope cf heaven

'The instant that his condition is changed by death, both states
fade alike from his reiembrance.

" Grief and gladness then remain not; but the recompense of
virtuous deeds, and the memorial of a good namne-!hcy remain !"
-- Asiatic jour.

JERUSALEM FROM TH'E MOUNT OF OLIVES.

Leaving the "Garden of Gethseniane," we traversed a steep
path which ascends from the bed of the brook Cedron to the sum-
mit of the Mount of Olives. Numerous olive trees were scattered.

Altogether the city, as see from theassmmit of the Mntitt of

Olives, may be ranied as one of the finest of Ocientai ciieu m sn iu

external aspect. A long line of battlemented wa1s,. with heir

towerà and gates, extends the whole way round the town, end 4

few cypresses and other trees throw up their loafy branches amid

the porticos and gates of the mosques.

After the surprise and admiration which this prospect litfirst

naturally excites has subsided, the bare, rocky,. and desolate- as-
pect of the scrrounding country, and- the solitude and silence of&
the city itseif, most forcibly attractthe attention. Neither in the

streets, at the gatways, nor along the rocky mule-tracks leading

therefrom, is there aught of life or animation. Some solitary

woman, with ber water-pitcher, climbing the craggy eminence,

or sone slowly moving pilgrims, are alone seen. The eye, on a

closer scrutiny, discuvers large tracts of open and waste groand
vithin the walls, and miany a ruined house and dilapidated build-
ing. There is none of the bustle and animation ordinarily per-

ceptible about a large town. No moving. crowds traverse the pub-
lie thoroughfares ; the ear strives in vQin te catch the noise and
hum of a large city, for such it appears to be ;-ail is strangely
and sadly silent. "4The noise of the whip, and the noise of the
wheels, and of the prancing horses, and of the jumping chariuts,"

are no longer heard in Jerusalem.
Ir we senreh for some cnrriage-road or great public thorough-

faire leading fronm the provinces into the city, we shall discover

nothing beyond a narrow rocky mule-path winding alehg the

valley, and among the opposite precipitous elevations. We see

no luxuriant folinge and verdant gardens watered by running
streamns, as ut Naplous, and at Damascus, and at many other
places to the northward ; but on ail sides bare rocks rear their
sharp and craggy points, and a few wendering zig-zag paths lead
between them. Everywhere around the city is extended a wild
and solitary country, and to the eastward the eye ranges over the
sunnits of bare arid elevations, and et last rests on the lofty and
majestic ridge of blue mountains borderinig the Dead Sea.

" For bare of herbage is the country round,
Nor springs nor strearms refresh ithe barren ground.
No tender flower exalts its cheerful head ;
No stately trees at noon their shelter spread."-Tasso.

lere, on the summit of the Mount of Olives, we way ,)egiti-
nately induige in the varied associations and recollections which

the surrounding landscape is so eminently calculated to d
forth. Here, undisturbed by the doubta which muait invads eYg
mind with regard te the identity pf the different sacred places
pointed out below, we can leisurely survey the whole prospect
and take in at glance the theatre of the great events in Jewisli
history, and of ail the interesting circumstances attending theolose
of our Saviour'p life. Onthat consecrated enclosure immeUiately
beneath our feet once stond the gorgeous temple of "the wisest
of kings," and in place of the clear deep chant of the muezzih,
vhich is the only sacrcd music now heord procoeding from -tho

spot, once issued the sublime sounds of praises.and thanksgivings
to the one true God, which accompanied the solemnities of the.
Jewish worship, w'hen " the Levites, which wore the singers,
being arrayed in white linon, having cymbals, and psalteries, and
harps, and with themn an hundred and twenty priests, sounding
with trumpets, were as one, te mako one sound to be he&rd' in
praisiqg and thankingthe Lord, when they lifted uptheir voice with
the trumpets and cymbals, and instruments of music, and praised
the Lord, saying, For he is gond : for bis mercy endareth fur
ever."-

Although the frail structures of man soon pans nway, yet these
rocks, and the neighbouring emineneeq upon which stèod the
ancient Jerusalem, "<the city of David," still remain. Here, or
shortly distant, must be the spot where "Jesas sot upon the
Mount cf Olives over against the temple," and ail this ground he
must oft have traversed, "for he was wont to go to the Mount cf
Olives, and bis disciples with him."-C. G. .1ddison.
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(As some original articles of more .than usual length occupy
our first, second, and third pages this week, we give a column of
odd and ends, by way of variety, in this place.)

A VIEW IN HOLLAND.

The tide comes up the black and gusty river,
Slowly against it makes a boat its way,
Ià the rough gale the bending sedges shiver,
The dripping piles fling back the shattered spray;
There is a ch.rch, but none who come to pray•
For 'tis a week-day, und made fast the door,
But onward, by a willow-sheltered bay,
Hangs forth a sign, more tempting to the boor;
Wild sing the breezes from the northern ses,
Flustering the top-sails on the coasts' low line
Wildly sings fHans within the lattice, h
la dustered too, but 'tis with braniewein
See on the Band a wandering group appear,
Mynheer Verkoop, the pedlar, and bis gear.

Mbtzcu.-Our power over other lies not so much in the
amuat of thought within us, as lu the power of bringing it out.
A man of more tihan common intellectuel vigor may, for want of
expression, bo a cypher without significance, 'in society. And
not oynt does a man influence others, but ho greatly nids his own
intellect, by giving distinct and forcible utterance to hie thoughts.
To have intereourse with respectable people, we must speak fheir
langueage. On this account I am glad tha grammar and a correct
pronunciation are taught ln the common schools of this city.
Thsa are not trifles; norjre they superfuous to any class of peo-
ple. They give a man acceseto social advantages,on which his im-
provement very much depends. The power of utterance should
be ineluded by ail in their plans of self-culture.-Dr. Channing.

READING AroUn.-It is a most healthy emp'oyment when
used disereetly, since exercise is as advantageous to the longs as
to ail other paris of the humaa frame, The ability to read loud
agreeably is also a truly domestic acquirement ; it will he ano-
ther link in the chain which binds men to their hearths ; it will
nautse the young, cheer the old, and instruct the ignorant.
SiLErT LANGzuAGE.-Throughout life we are constantly hold-

ing long conversations witho-ut saying a word, for the expres-
son of the countenance is just as much a language as that which
bangs opon our tongue ; aud though the one and the other
are ofien equally deceitful, yet we are constantly endeavouring to
correct the falsehoods and misltakes of cither by the commentary
of the other.

One of the most remarkable instances of a vegetable be-
ing supported without roots, is in the Air Flower of Cujo. It
is a plant without roots, and consists of a single root, resenbling
thé stalk of a Gillillower, but with thicker and larger leaves,
which foel iske wood. Its native situation is an arid rock or dry
très, on which it entwines itself. Each stock or shoot has two or
three white and transparent Bowers, resembling the lily, in size,
shape and odour. It may bu transported many hundred nmiles,
and suspended on a nail or peg where it will bloom annually.

At a provincial fair, a short time ago, a fellow was conducted
before the Mayor of the town, charged with practising the art of
legerdemain. On being placed at the bar, the delinquent boldly
demanded why he was brought there ? " You hear," said his
Worship, " the officers accuse you of being a conjurer." " Oh !
don't mind what these fellows say," rejoined the conjurer,

th ey say much worse things of you." " Why, whit can they
say of me ?" asked the Mayor-" They say," said the prisoner,

your Woraship is no conjurer."

What a picture of forest scenery is given as by Miss Mitford,
a these few simple lines :

" How the indented leaves
Of brightest green eut clearly the blue sky
And the small clouds ! And how this tiny spring
Bubbles and aparkles round the moss-grown.roots,
Winding its silver thread along the short
Elastic turf, so thickly set with flowers,
And mixed with fragrant herba, tiTl it is lost
Amongst the bowery thickets ! Net a spot
in aIl the forest can compare with this,
Nuture's own temple !"

Praise no man, too liberally before bis face, nor censure him
too larishiy behind his back. The one savors of flattery, the
other of malice ; and both are reprehensible. The true way to
advance another's virtue, is to follow it ; and the best way to cry
down another's vice, is to (gcline it.

From the firet tins Rice jumped Jim Crow in old Kentucky to
the present date, he ha@ sung 37,000 verses in the United States,
England, and Ireland. Daring the great ron of " Oh Hush" at
the Bowery Theatre, he sang 100 verses each night, always upon
seine new subject. Bis encores are generally seven or eight
tines a-nighb, aqd frequently he bas been made to retora ten

times of a night. He "I turs about" three times to each verse,
so, by multiplying 37,000 by three, we fin/that ho bas " wheel-
ed about and turned about" 111,000 times.

TuaKisH PRovERBs.-A foolish friend is, at times, a greater
annoyance than a wise enemy.-You'll not sweeten your mouth
by saying " honey."-If a man would live in peace he should be
blind, deaf, and dumb.-Do good and throw it into the sea, if the
fish know it not the Lord will.-Who fears God need not fear man.
If thy foe be as small as a gnat fancy him as large as an elephant.
-They who know most are the oftenest cheated.-A man who
weeps for every one will soon have fast his eyesight.-More is
learned from conversation than from books.-A friend is of more
worth than a kinsman.-Ile rides seldom who never rides any
but a borrowed horse.-Trust not to the whiteness of bis turban,
ho bought the soap on credit.-Death is a black camel, that kneels
before every man's door,

PALESTINE.-ThO following masterly view of the impression
made on the mind of a Christian visiting the Holy Land is from
the pen of Chateaubriand. Extraordinary appearances (says he,)
everywhere proclaim a land teeming with miracles. The burning
sun, the towering eagle, the barren fig-tree, ail the poetry, atl the
pictures of Scripture are here. Every nane commemorates a
mystery-every grotto announces a prediction-every hitl re-
echoes the accents of a prophet. God himself has spoken in these
regions, dried up rivers, rent the rocks, and opened the grave.
The desert still appears mute with terror ; and you would ima-
gine thatit had never presumed to interrupt the silence since it
heard the awful voice of the Eternal.

In the Saxon times each borough sent but one Deputy ; yet
the number was considerable-for any town or village that ohose
to send one was at liberty ; but the King'a purpose was better
served by having two Deputies only froi places under bis influ-
ence. The Barons als took care those dependent on thenr
should send Deputies also ; wvhilst the independent boroughs sent
noue, although their*right to do so was ont then disputed. Such
was the origin of that partiality in the representation sa much
complained of.

At an anniversary of the London Charity Schools, 6000 chil-
dren, pupils of the various schools, were present, and 8000 visi-
ters. The entire multitude united in singing the 100th Psalm,
producing a tremendous effect.

A BusiNEss MATTER.-Call on a businesa man in business
hours, only on business ; transact your business, and go about
yor business, in order to give him time to finish his businesa.

HALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 23, 1839.

ITEMS-FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
BitITsaH.-(A late arrivai at Boston bas Purnised English dates

three days later than those on hand. Liverpool dates aie now
down to July 13. The only,information of any interest which
appears, is subjoined.)

The Chartist agitation had so far subsided in Birmingham, that
the extraordinary arrangements of the Police andkilitary force,
had been suspended The Town was comparatively quiet.

The Crops, it is saitl, never promised better.
Two females were kiiled on the Birmingham Railway : their

attention was- directed to a train approaching in one direction,
when they came in contact with a train moving in an opposite di-
rection, and were immediately deprived of life.

On one day in June last, there were shipped from Derry, Ire-
land, for Liverpool, 123 tons of Eggs, calculated et 738,100 in
number ; value, et a half-penny each, £1,537.

The King of Hanover, completed his 68ht year, in June last.
A prize of 100 guineas was recently awarded and presented to

Mr. Lalor for the best essay on the means of elevating the condi-
tion of Instructors (Schoolmasters.) The prize was delivered by
Mr. Wyse, M. P.

V. STATEs.

The U. States periodicals announce the appearance of a
delightful poem" by Halleck, one of the best Americen writers:

it is entitled Fanny.
A locomotive engine, built et Lowell, was lately tried on the

Lowell railroad. It drew a trais of 63 loaded cars, weighing
333 tons, over an ascent of 10 feet in a mile, at the rate of 9
miles an hour.

The Engineer ofthe Troy and Ballston Railroad discovered a
man on the track, and motioned him to leave - He did so, but, as
the locomotive passed ho came in contact with it, and was sa in-
jured that ho died in a few moments.

Trinity Church, New York, is in course of demolition, being
found too much delapidated for repairs. A new Churchis to bu
erected on the site. The New York Gazette urges the Trinity
Corporation te arrange for a building, the minimum price of which
should be a million of dollars. This body is said to be the richest

religions corporation in America, or, perhaps in the christian
world.

STEAM NAVIGATION.-A meeting was held at Boston, on
July 9, the Mayor of the City in the chair, to devise means of ac-
commodation for the line of Steam Packets projected by Hon. S.
Cunard. Much zeal on the shbject appeared. and a Cdrfnittee
was appointed to act definitely. It was finally arranged that
a wharf should be built, and placed et Mr. Cunard's disposal, et
East Boston, and that merchandize brought by the steamers should
be transported acroas the ferry, toll-free.

A fire occurred at Cincinnatti, on the morning of July ý3. Pro-

perty ta the amount of about $45,000 was consumed, and a young
man perished in the flames,

Audubon bas completed bis splendid work on Ornithology.
On March 14, the whale ship, Gideon Barstow, of Rochester,

went ashore in a gale, and sunk, on Dymock 'Reef, Coco, Island.
She had 2200 barrels of oil on board, about 1000 were saved,
and sold, at $1 a barreL

The Indien war in Florida is renewed The Indiens surprised
a party of the U. S. troops, and killed 13 out of 28, on the morn-

ing of the 23d July,
rotREIG1'r.

The only Foreign information of consequence, brought by latest
dates, is compressed in the following paragraphs :

The recovery of the Sultan of the Turkish Empire, is said to
be hopeless. The Monarch bas not been rendered more charitably
disposed towards the refractory Egyptians, by the approach of that
universal conqueror, death,-he only desires, it is said, that bis
life should ho spared to see Mehemet Ali and his son brouglit in
chains before him. The recovery of Egypt and Syria would re-
concile him to the lss of Greece,-and yet while he pants for
uîseless possessions, and for revenge, the sceptre is altogether
falling from bis hands, and he himselfis about ta bu consigued to
the narrow and dark house.

The removal of some taxes is a more pleasing evidence of thig

rnonarch's disposition, and it caused muchijoy among bis subjects.
The heir ta the Ottaman throne is a lad, aged 10 years, and of

whose notions of government nothing is known beyond the walls
ofthe Haremr and the Palace.

The French Court of Peers iad not pronounced sentence on the
insurgents, whose trials had caused so much attention. Exertionq
were rmaking to induce the government to forego the execution of

any ofthe prisoners.

Somae official changes and soan skirmishes are reported from
Spain.

There is ne doubt, it is said, thiat Rusin was et the founda-
tion of the late attempts et revolution in Servie.

COLONIAL.

INIDA.---Tt is asserted that very extensive conversions ta
Christianity have recently occurred in India, about 70 miles north
ofCalcutta. More than 3000 Hindoos, it is said, had throwri
away their idols within a few months.

CArADA.---it was reported in Montreal, that the State prison
ers in Lower Canada, were to be released on condition of leaving,
the Province for ever.

The New York Commercial, on this subject, intimates, that it
is bad policy ta drive hundreds of impoverished and angry men
within the United States border,--and unfair te rail at the Repub-
lic ifthese trn marauders and do mischief. The Canadian Govern-
ment, it says, should either grant a free pardon, keep the pri-
soners in custody, or send them to Botany Bay,---and not bauish
them over an imaginary line.

The return of Sir John Colbourne to England is expected in
Canada.

The Responsibility agitation wts making progress in Upper
Canada.

The Boundary Commissioners had arrived at Fredericton.
They are to bu accompanied in their investigation, by John
Wilkinson Esq. and Mr. Wightman.

NEw ituNzswicK.---A sepman belonging to the brig Susan
Maria Brookes, while assisting in carrying out a kedge anchor
was carried over board by a turn of the hawser, and brought
down with the anchor. It was nearly 20 minutes before the mort
was found, when ail signs of life had disappeared. He was at-
tended by E. A. Smith, and S. G. Hamilton, Sergeons, and was
enabled ta return to duty on the following morning. The treatment
was similar to that practiEed by the Humane Society of London.

Pérsons charged with murder were lately tried. One, named
Noble, was a watchman, and during an alarta of fire some
months ago, had an altercation with a man whom he foend ring-
ing the bell, and who would not desist. The deceased rushed
on Noble, who struck him with a stick ; the blow caused death.
Verdict Manslaughter. Sentence, 3 months impilaonment and a,
fine of £10.

John, Caroli was tried for the nmurdea of a man named John
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Ifnrrow. Carroll was employed in street repairs, and was desired

to desist by Morrow anid his brother, who, after some words, at-

tacked hime. Carroll defended himaelf, and strock Morrow with

a shovel which he held'in bis hand. Verdict, Manslaughter. Sen-

,teuce, six months imprisonment.

On Thursday week, the following Rev. Gentlemen arrived at

St. John, from Nova Scotia :Messrs. Aider, Bennet, R. Kuight,
W. 'Croscombe, and Mr. Richey. The chief abject of their visit,
no doubt was, the celebration of the Methodist Centenary. The

darnentable fire which oceurred on the following Saturday night,
eaused a sudden postponement of the Centenary meeting, £1452

lhad beesu abscribed.-
A Demerara paper, of 21st July, states, that great mortality

.prevailed among the Troops in Georgetown Garrison. 45 men

and 5 officers, including the Lieutenant Colonel, of the 76th Regt.
.died of fever, in the fo.ur weeks preceding latest dates. It is

asserted that the situation of the barracks at Georgetown is the

.nost unfavourable for health that could be found in the Colony.

Abbreviated froni the St. John Observer, August 21,1839.

DREADFUL CONFLAGRATION!

,q bore one Hundred Buildings, and a -vasi amount of other
Property in Ruins.

But little more than two years have elapsed since the inhabi-

lants of St. John vere aflHicted (on the niglht of Saturday, January
14, 1837,) with a trenendous conflagration, which laid in ruins

one third of the niost fourishing mercantile part of the city, and
caused enormous loss and misery, from the vast destruction of
valuable property. At this moment another extensive tract of
streets and wharves, which a few heurs since were loaded with
immense quantities of valuable Merchandise, are nothing more
than heaps of' snouldering ruins. - On Saturday evening last,
about 9 o'clockr, (the sanie hour and day of the week as the great
fire of 1S37,) our citizens were alarmed by the dismal tones of the
pealing fire-bells. It was inmediately ascertained, that the fire
had commenced in a building in Nelson Street, occupied by

'MIessrs. Hugh Irvine & Co., shipbuilders, as a store and ware-
house ; and orginated, as is reported, from the carelessness of a
boy, who was drawing ardent spirit from a cask, and who suf-
fered bis candle to come in contact either with the spirit, or with
a pile of oalkum, which was very improperly placed on the top
of the cask. In a very few minutes the whole building was in a
miîass ofdflme, and instantly communicated ta the large and lofty
Store occupied byMr. Thos. E. Millidge, General Merchant ; and
froi the extremely awkward situation of the premises, in a sharp
angle of a very narrow and crowded street, the dense mass of
surrounding buildings and lumber yards, filled with dry and com-
bustible materials, it soon became apparent, that no human power
could confine the ravages of the devouring elernent ta the imme-
diate scene of commencement. It was low water at the ime,
and consequently no sufficient supply of water could for a long
time be procured in the ineighbourhood of the fire. la an incre-
dibly short time Nelson Street with its alleys and courts,
and the North Market wharf were enveloped ia flames, the
proprietors and residents having titme ta rernove but a smail
portion of their property, ere the devouring elernent drove
them from the scene of their labours. The spectacle, as viewed
froni the iupper parts of the city, was sublime and terrifia in the
extrene ; and the heartsé of the gazers sank within then, as they
contemplated the fearfull-y rapid prograss of destruction, the com-
parative futility of the sirenuous exertions which were everywhere
riaking t arrest it, and the alarm ing probability of its extending

over the whole city. The conflgljaon continued extending with
unabated fury till nearly daylight on Sanday norning, sweepingr
away in its course every building in Nelson and Doclk-streets, on
the Hon. Wm. Black's, Crookshank & Walker's, Lawtion's,
Waterbery's, Donaldson's, and the North Market Wharves, the
whole north side of the Market Square, including the houses of
Thomas Merritt, Esq. in Prince William Street, Dock street down
the south side of Union street, to Adams' slip. The arrest of
the calanity was as singular and unexpected as its career had been
rapid and fearful : when the destruction was at its very hei«ht1
and its widely-spread extent had so divided the exertions of the
people, as to render their efflorts almost hopeless, a merciful
Providence gave success ta their labours, and enabled them to
limit the scene of desolation.

g It is calculated that nearly 3000 persons have been rendered
houseles; nearly ahi of themn b.eing of the labouring class. Mer-
cantile men also generally agree in estiataing, that a much greater|
quantity of valuable merchandize lhas been destroyed than in 1837.'

(The services cf the muilitary and people are warmly eulogized.)
It was providential that the night cf the fire wsY peculiarly
cam; as, had there been any wind, with such extremely dry

wveather, but little hope ceuld have been entertained of saving any
coasideable portion cf thse city>.

Il as gratifying to state, that we have heard of Do Joss of humzan
life duing the awfulh catastrophe ; nor of any accident 'beyond,
severe braises. So rapid was thse cureer of destruction, that the.
removal of goods wa oftens arrested by thse sudden arrival of the ~

anos; i everal gangs of rigig, blocks, &c. for large uew ships, t

ývere at one time thrown into scows for safety, biit before they
could be removed, the falling and faming ruins of buildings
covered and entirely destroyed theim.

PuIzEs.-The Literary and Historical Society of Quebec offers
10 first prize Silver Med ls, and 3 second prize,. for the fullowing
articles : first prize,

On any department of Natural History, the subjeçt having relal
tion to British North America. On any part of the History of
Canada, its Antiquities or the Language and Mbanners of thie
Aborigines. The best Poem on any subject relating to British
North America. For any good Historical Essay, tending to 1il
up the chasmn in the History of Canada, between the close of
Charlevoix's work and the year 1749. For the best, Paper on ainy
subject connected with Science. On arny subject relating to the
useful Arts, particularly those that niay be applicable ini British
Norih Amorica. The ust Essay on usefül and ornainental Archi-
tecture, applicable to public and private buildings in Canada, and
which may tend to improve the taste in this branch of the fine
Arts. The Society reserves to itself the right of.witlhholding the
Prizes, if, in itsjndgment, no papers worthy of them should be
presented. Also for the best oil painting, Ilistorical, or Land-
scape, on any subject relating Io Nortli Anierica. For the second
best do.---A second Prize Silver Medal. And to Amsteurs,---For
the best Oil Painting on an original subject,---A first Prize Silver
Medal. For the second best ditto--A second Prize Silver
à1edal. For the best original Landscape in water colour---A first
Prize Silver Medal. For the second best ditto.--A second Prize
Silver Medal. The Paintings will remain theproperty of the Artists
who sent them.

CoNDrTIro.---The Prize productions to be in the English,
French or Latin langnage, and open to ail persons residing on the
continent er islands ofiNorth America. Every Prize production is
required to be accompanied by a sealed note, bearig as a super-
scription the title of the production, and containing the author's
narne and place of residence, and to be tranamitted, post paid,
addressed to the Council Secretary, and received by lhin before
the 20th February next. The Prizes will be awarded on the last
Thursday of April next, at eleven o'clock, A. M.

Quebec, l6th July, 1-9.

The Montreal Natural History Society, nIso offer, for Prize
Medals, for the four best Essays, on any of the following subjects:

On cultivating Maple for the purpose of produciug Sugar on a
large scale, &c. On the existence of Coal Fields in the district of
Montreal or Three Rivers, &c. On the destruction of Forest
Trees for timiber and fuel, and the necessity of planting for a future
supply, &c. On the practicability of cultivating i ie Canadas
the Wold, Woad, Safflower, and Madder ; on Native Plants suit-
able for Druge or Dyes and Blood-root or ailier Lichens ; on ihie
cultivatibn of Poppies and Sunflowers, for the expression of Oil
fro n theirSeeds ; aOnd, a, on the cultivation ofPla nts for Me-
dicinal purposes. On the Pigments discovered in thé Cunadas,
vith statements of their abundance, and their application to the
purposep of Paint. On the Ottawa River, the Animal, Vegeta-
ble, and MineraI productions ofits shores, &c. On theMiieral-
ogy «ofthe district of Montreal. On the BQtany of the Island of
Montreal. On the mranner in which Iemp and FI axnmay be pro-I
fitably cultivated in the Canadas. .On the effects of Frost on
Building Materials, and on the Pavements of the Streets.

The Conditions attached are--
The Essays shall be presented on or before the 20th February,

1840. Tise Essays mxay be in either Fr.ench or Englishs. Etachi
Essay to have a motto, and accompanied with a sealed note, su-
perscribed with the same motto, -containing the nane and rosi-
dence of the author. The successful Essays to renair the pro-
perty of the Society. The Society reserves to itself the riglt of
withholding the Prize, should no one of the Eà,snys on uny par-.
ticular subject appear deserving of it. The Essays to be address-
ed to J. S. M'ConD, Esq. Corresponding Secretary of the So-
ciety

Éhe Medals will be Gold, Silver, or Bronze.

A Public Meeting dvii be held to-norrow, for the purpose of
rendering assistance ta the sufierers by the St. John fire.

The Hon. S. Canard orrived in Town, unexpectedlv, on
Wednesday evening, his letters having been delayed an the'road.
The comnittee appoainted to celebrate Mr. Cunard's success in
establishing a Stean Packet lisne, met on Thuraday, and'thei
general conmittee on the subject waited on Mr. Cunard at two
o'clock this day, with theaddress which had been agreed on.

MARRIED.
At Londonderry on the 13th, by the Rev. John Brown, Mr. Willianm

Corbet, to Miss Manry Spencer. On the 17th, by the Rev. Mr. Bax-
ter, Mr Jacob Corbet, to Miss Elizabeth McGinney, ail ofthat place.

DIED,
Yesterday evening, after a long sickness, vhich she endured widi

exemplary fortitude and, resignation, Mary, wife of Mr. Hugh W.
Blackadar, prtiner, an the 80th year of her nge; funeral on Sunday
next at 2 o'clock, from Grafton Street, the friends of the family arel
respecftfully invited ta attend. .-

On Friday morning hast, Peter, son cf Mr. James Bruce, of Mus-
quodoboit, after a short but severe illness, aged 22 years.

In this town, on dhe 20th inst. Mfr Michael Holehan, ani old and rea-
pectabie inhabitant cf this place.

SH IPPIN G IN TE LLIGENCE.

Saturday. August 37th,-Schar Lnc, B3olk, Magdalene Iulands1 8
days-dry fish to D. & E. Starr & Co.

Sunday 18th,-Schmrs Endeavour, and Sauey Jack, LaHiave, fish;
Qneen, Ange,îque, Sydney,4ish; new sîoop Lad>y Hunter, McLeod,
Liverpool, N. S. 3 days-dry fish anid molasses ; Anm. .ehr New
Union, Chase, Philadelpbhia, 14 dayu-Boer and cornmneal,to R. Noble;
br:g Fanuy, Hore, Guyanilla, P. R. 27 dm r, to A. A . Black-
spoke,&6h inest. iat. 29 43. long. 6729, trgKeîilh' 4 1.2 dm
from St. Kitts band to St. ohn, N. R. Ilys
Foret rrhatB uh, da feb gM Lnehr,1 b.e ay
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AUCTION.

ine apples, Turtle and SaIt
B1r DIBLOIS & Nn1RKEEL,

To-mnorrowt, SAT URDAY, at 12 o'clock, at..-G. B3lack's wharf

DOZ. PINE APPLES,
25 TURTLE,

Just arrived per brig Sophia, fron Nasau. Also,
200 1Hogshîends Liverpool

fine Fishery A ,
Balance cargo of brig Thomas and William. Angusst 28.

Uinexampled Manunoth Scheme!
r flloing details of a Schettie of'a Lottery t be

Td rawn in Decenîlior next, warrants usa ln declioring II, tu be uparaliel-
cd in the hist'ory of Lotterie. Prizes to the amount have iever beforo been
offered tothe public. It is truc, thera are ninny blanks, but o;i the other
hand, the extrenely low Charge or$20 per Ticket-the value and Number
ci the Capitais, and the revival of the gond old custoni of warranting that
every Prize shall be drawn asJ sold, wilI we are mure, give universal satis-
ruction, aud especially ta the Six Hiindred Prize Holders.

Tu those disposed to adventure, we recomn end early application being
miade ta us for tickets-%wheîa Uth Prizes are ail sold, blainka only remain-
the flirst buyers have the best chance. We, therefore, enphatically May-
delay noti! but at once remit and transmit to us your orders vhich sha
ulways receive our immediate attentiou. LetterI to be nddressed, and ab-.
plicationr made to .

SYLVESTER & Co.
156 Broadway, New Ynr

rPObserve the Number, 156.

$700,QOO! $500,00 ! i $25,000'a
Six prizes ors20,o0o ! 2 prizes or815,000: 3 prizes of $10,000

GRAND REAL ESTATE AND BANK'STOCK LOTTERY.
Of Proyerty situated in New Or'leans.

r The Richesit and most Magniicent Sclheme ever presented to the
pnblie, in tiis or nrother country. -TiCKETS only $20.

A'tthorised by an Act of the Legislative Assembly or Florida, an! u nder
the directions ofrthe connissioner,, acing under the same. . 1

:-7 To b cdrawnn t Jacksonville, Florida, Decemîber lst JF39.-SIphmid,
& Hamilton, Manangers.-Syivester & Co. s56 l3roadway, 4.Y.Sole*gents.

No"Conibinaticu numbers i i 100,000 Tickets, fron No. i upwars, lit
Suircessijsu.

The deeds orthe Proper<y and the Stock trandbrred In trust to the Com-
misaioners appoiuted hy the said At ou the Legislature of Floridu, 'br the
security of the Prize Holders.

SPLEXDJD SCHE UE!
1 PRIZE-TIIE ARCADE,

236 fept, S inches, 4 lines on Magazine street; 101 reet,Ilinchs",
oi Nautchiesi treu i 126 feet, 6 inclhes, ou Gravier stret-Rented
nt about $37,000 per anumninalZied n OEL

1 PIIIZL-CITY IIOTEL,
162 reet onCoinmoli itreet; 146 reet, 6 luches, on Camp street-

Rentiedat' $35,000-Vlued ait - - - - - - -$500,00
1 PRIZE-DWELLING NIOUSE,

(adjoining the Arcade) No. 16, 24 feet, 7 inches front on Narches
utreet-Rented.at E1200-VaiLed n - $20,n

1. PRIZE-DWELIN;<I bUSE,
(adjoining the Arcade) No. 18, 23 reet front on Natches street-

Uented at $12,0O-ValleD NtG - OUSE--- -20,000
S1 PRIZrE-DWELLING 110OUSE,

(adjoining the Arcade) No. 20, 23 feet ifront un Çaich ctrect---
Rented at $1200-Vnilmed at - -------- $20,00

1 PRIZE-DWELLING HOUSE,
No. 23, North esat corner or Basin anditi stom bause street 40

feet front on Bazin, andut 40 feet on Frankliln ,rcee, 1.y 127 feet
deep CinCustom bouse mîreet, rented ah BSLD, valuèdn t - -Ç20,000

1 PRIZE-DWELLING 1bOUSE,
No 24, South west corner or Basin and Custom boume street; P2.

rept, 7 inclues on Baçioi, 30. fées, 7 luches oit Franîklin, 11-7 fert.
11!inches deep In fit io utCuston bouse strecei ened it $15G
Valued at - - - - - - - -- - - -- 820.00

1 PRIZE-DWELLING 110SE,
No. 339, 24 feet,8 incies on Royal strcet, by 127 feet 11 inches

deep-Rened at o$1000; valued at--- ----- $15,co
1 Prize 250 bares Canal Bank Stock $10o each - - 25,000
1 Do 2000 do Commercial do do . -- 2¶t<

i Do 150 do Mocec& Traers' do - - 5,
1 Do 100 do City Bank - -do - . 10,000p
1 Do 100 do do - do- - --- - 10,000
1 Do 100do do - - - do - -- 10,010
1 Do 50 do Exchange Bank do - - -, - 5,000
1 Do 50 do do do do - - 5,000
1 Do 25 da Oms light do do - - - 2,500
1 Do 25 do doo do do - - - 21500
'' Do 15 do Meci's & Traders' do - 1,5M)r
1 Do là do do CIO do - - . - .1,5m0
,0 Do each 1e shares orhe Loulsiana State bauk $100 each

prize 1000 - - - -20,

10 Deo cash2 sharc ior 41000 each, eacb prie $200 or the
Cite Llght Boiuik, ' - -. ,10

20W D each I share oio0 or the Biantk of Louistana - MoMo
200 Do each 1 share of $109, efthe New Orlanm Bank - - 2*,$0oIo lineshc1shaor ar eo10 orthe Union Baib of Florla I5,eo
600 PRIZE2 c

TICKETS #20-No Sbares.
The whole orthe Tickets wlth thol. Nu arboe. suabo thsen ea

the Prizes, wmhi exuim and meaiedby the Cdnmtlomrm appua
under the Ac, previously to heir elpus t nt» the wheb. Orne wheel
will contais the whole of the No t le other 'I h éfutai Iboe lx
Hudred Poas, and the tire 600 hMber<at hu alL>be drmwa ont eit he
eimtied .to ah Prite as nal ho- dràa n to lu aM mbedu md the

Nworin o.Wk illla M 7 0 lim"propoesy' t l.
mulyý afatiste dnwia:îl mmbe utddYlM<u!

New Yoek, Mmy? 7, 18. 156 fmuy X"'À&-"

Margaret's Bay-fish; ransport barqu4VaUÚ deJdi Boyle,
d ys ordnn eQ sores 4 re hi , r i the 7c irsto
a.mn. lat. 43, 33, Ion. 47,-44, with'aÎ~iibfiae ci
bly the Pique or Inconstant hence.

Tuesday, 20th-Brig Ann, Crick, St. Jago de Cuba. 2d ys-t-im,
surar, etc. to J. Allison & Ce. slr. Carolhne, McPhee P: E i,-

d Êays-schr M lierva,Ross;1S. John, N.. B. 6 days-i'roe Brothers,
Slocomb, Port Med1yay, lumber; Ouer, Ragged Isfandsdry Mb; H.
M. brigi. Charibdis, Lieut.rTinling, Port Röyal jani. 17 da3 -- schrs.
.Hope, Patch, eampebello, 10 dayà, via, Yarmouth' 5 day-herritigs
and shingles to J. Allison & Co. and ,Fairbanks & Allison; schr*-lb
zard, CroweH St. Andrews, il days-lumber and shingles to J.-
lison & Co. brig Thomas& William, 1eid, Liverpool,-G. B. 45 days,
dry goods and sat to Fairbanks &. Alison; schr Brothers, Sydney,
coal; Angelique, coal and dry goods.

Weduesday,21st-Abigail,. Done,St. Croix, 17 days-rum, to p.
& E. Starr & Co; brig ondors Lanigan, Kingston, 22 dayg-to J - &
T. Williamson.

Thursday, 22d-Am brig Marylarid Smithî, S(. John'î, N. 10,
cluys-salmoii &c. bound ta J3ostun; selhrs Séaàfiower, Cape Negro,
fish; Duck, Arichat, fish; Two Friends, Prospect, fish; Paragon, Ai-
napolis. do.

Sailed this morning, Ain brigt MDlaryland, Smith, Boston.



THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

S IHOP IIEBER.

The following exquisitely beautiful lines were addressed by the
late Bishop Ileber to lis wife, whie lie was on a visit t Upper,
llindostan :-

If thou wert by my side, my love
low fast would evening fail,

la green Bengala'd palmy grove,
Listening the nightingale

If thou, ny love ! wert by my side,
My chlidren at ny knee,

How gaily would our pinnace glide,
O'er Gunga's mimic sea

I miss thee at the dawning gray,
When, on our deck reclined,

In careless ease my limbs I lay,
And woo the cooler wind.

I miss thee when by Gunga's stream,
My twiliglit steps I guide

But imost beneath the lamnp's pale beam,
I miss thce from nmy side.

STORMY PETREL.

''is om1inous harbinger of the deep is seen nearly throughout

the wiole ex panse of the Atlantic, fromn Newfoundland to the tropi-
cal parts of America, whence it wanders even to Africa and the

coasts Of Spaini. From the ignorance and- superstition of mariners,
an unifavourablo prejudice lias long been entertained against these

forms me-that they also breed in large flocks on the mnud and sand

islands, off Cape Sable, in Nova Scotia, burrowing downwards
fromi the surface tu the depth of a foot or more. They also coin-

imoaly employ the holes and cavities of rocks near the sea for this
purpose. After the period of incubation they return ta feed their
young only during the night, with oily food which they raise from
their stoiachs. At these times they are heard through most parts
of the niglit, making a continuai cluttering sound like frogs. la
June and July, or about the time that,they breed, they are still seen
out at sea for scores of leagues from the land, the swiftness of their
flight allowing them daily ta inake these vast excursiois.in q-uest
of their ordinary prey ; and hence, besides their suspicious ap-
pearance in braving stormis, as if aided by the dark ruler of the
air, they breed, according to the vulgar opinion of sailors, like no
other lionest bird, for taking no tirne for the purpose on land, thev
mîerely hatch, iheir egg, it id said,. under their vings, as. they sit on
the water !

The food ofthis species accordingrto Wilson, appears to cons ist,
as lie says, of gelatinous spora oflthe Gulfweed, us well as small
fish, barnacles, and probably nany smali mollusca. Their flesi
is rank, oily, and unpleasant to the taste.

The Potrel is about six and three-fourths inches in lengtii: the alar
extent being about thirteen and a half.. The biil black. HBead
black, and lower parts brownish black:-Greater wing coverts,
pale brown, minutely tipped with white. WVings and tail black.
Legs and naked parts of the thighs black : slight rudiment of a
hind toe. The membrane of the foot is marked with a spot of
straw vellow, and finally serrated along the edges. Iridis dark
brownL.

adventurers and Iarmless wanderers, and as sinister mnessengers of CEnAn QU.A RRiEs.-Muh iof the cedar wlich comes from sin-and Iowa, witl a facility that iis truly Tstonishing. 'he eni-
the. Storm, in whilih they are oftenî involved with tie vesse] they Lake Ontario i aubsolutely dug ont of hie soil. On soine.of ihe gration frot ithe New England States, of the poorer classes, has
follow, they have been unjustly stigiatized by thenaine of Stormy islands in that lake, whic h furnish great quantities of that valuable ceased. The flourishing'manufactories of tiat section of the
Petrels, Devil's Birds, aild Mother Carey's Chickenis. At nearly timber, there lias not been growing a single tree for many years country amord abundant employment for ail ber inhabitants. The
al seasons ofthe year tihese Swallov Petrels in snall flocks, are. Generation has apparently succeeded generation of this tinber, emignts, or that portion ai them you fall in with East ai Buflilo,
seen wandering almiost alon, over the %vide waste of the ocean.el 

o latprinrile)-ufliniL EsorBIho

se n w n ern l ot lno erte wd ~'seo t0oen and fallen, and been successively overed wirli earth, and is dug7 are ail roin the 1"&Olt Country." They start front Nevv' yorlc.
On the edge of sound ings, as she loses sight of the distant head- icnufortable 10w bonts, reach Albany for a dollar, take tho

land, and laniiches into the depths of le unboiunded and fearful Ve believe, liowever, the quarrics. are geuing cxhausted èf cana! barls, and proceed on ai.les. than a cent a uile, reach Buf-
abyss of waters, flocks of these dark, swift flying, and ominous theironc oel ree or four days, lake passage on Lourd th beautI

birds begia ta shoot around the vessel, and finally take their sta- Iy imbeddeu, thalle laborof excavation ii no£ sufficient reward. sîcamboals on the lake, and in lesa tban a w£.k are landed in
tion in hier foaming wake. In thtis situation, as humble dependants,lio inlir famnîî 'vke.[nibi siuaiai, a hmbl deenant, d. Duning ibhis season, nearly ail the cedar importations havea Miehigan, a distance of nearly a tiousand miles, in about a week,.
they lollow for their pittance offare, constantly and'keenly watch- beenoawhite species. IVe have heard il staletlattiialand ai an expense Ofless..thanta" dol1ars,'or a cent a mile.

ing the agitated surge for aniy floatiig mollusca, and are extreime-

and 0 fallen, and beentrsuessiveanpcover e s therad i u realfoth"OdCury"T ysatfomNwYr

lo grauifitdf r eteirtaanykind'mr fat atimaoalbsnatterahrown overboard, ,rDOUESTC PEACE.

vhic Whey invareably discover, eowbver smalerthergorsel, orh r exun- posed ohcIaniaerated earth b ,atted andarelnctdstter by rooto eTen me on wat lhany grount
taimons ansvuboamine the rameing wave anr tcreidairnay-happenrta othaestw c .1dhe it is a deep- nay donestiake peacoIse onb a

ly imbeddet telbori, fnexcavtio is ot suliit reard.. teabaso h ae n nls hnawea r addi

ia.odgntaheing such discovery ahey suddenly stop in uriinhirisysroweastnriler. The vaulte e cpassges or dens bolow are .laleyon-daugrlte ahu de mskies
beenofahielisest.We, antv e iaihledinstae t d t o down nd the anater.xfillep fh cedar legstying in every vahiatynposition,dano 'vhio

,amcîimoliietes niie or i fus ctowd totetherikeeaflock i- d i ter e ae s raea pase peFr tey septerd st,

ly~~~~~~ grtfenihayuido a nma atrtrw overoard whoe re That the roforteriorf surfaue, gseemsuor co-DMsIPAE

kens scramîbing for the sane miorsel ; ait the sane time pattering the superincumbent mass. From the accounts we he had, Frou the rebel's noisy Inte.
on th-.e water viti iheir fet, as if walkin« an the surflice, theN thereare more wonderful labyrinths constructed bnature on

t a u dr e uu.nl a cnttag'd vale she dwells,b:lanice tîiheislves whitli gently tlttering and outiread' wigs, Lake Ontario, than that ofold upon mite banks of Lake Moris.i. .0- I List niing to the salibath bells:mîîd often dip down their head ta collet thestin pur- Similar quarries existpor did exist, in the Jersey marshes, be- While all around her steps are seen
sait. On other ocasions, as ifsee g relief from their anost tveen this city and Newark. W1'e have seen people engred ii Spatless Inour's mrecker amen

rtu xerci igt, thy jerk and p wid ver excavatons, for fencin-tiber. Thus cedat posts and rails
water, rebouniding as their eet touches the surface, wcith grectadug from the ie nnsidbe of Nedak, and racks ofree Loe, the sire of pleasing fears,gret otib e carilu un one sida of New'arli, und biocks of frec dro tiii truile eîiiiv ' .înrîîc.',i ~orrow smiling through hier tears:gility and eone on the other.-. Yorlk Comi. Adr. -

There is somin ig c'heerful ad amnusing in dte sigit ofthee And, mdfulofthepast employ,

little llocks. steadily following tfter the vessel, so liglit and uncon- LAKE ONTARIO.-The navigation ofithis Lake is as pleasing Meior:, bosom Spring ofjoy '-Cou.:Ret..

"'r'uetd across Ile dreary ocean. During a gale it is truly interest- a siglht to one whîo is fan.iliar onlvy willi the ocean. an i dwho has , . ..tSluosSC3. helargest iron sailing sliip in the worid ii nav,
iig to w itness their initrepidity and address. Unappalled by the niever seen one of the grcat inland seas. Afier travelling four hun-btJddA

buldn at Mestirs. J. Ronald and Co.'s yard, I coldee Áerstorum itait utries teror into ithe breast of Ite mariner, they are dred miles by land, through forestsyoucae eîdi Lemilerile]and, thrudoen. 1hs stupeuncaioeusvsselas oathefollowingesdimensions:-
eig ildy and rapidly ·over the waves, deceading Lake, where you ifmd all the coinforts, facilities, and conve- L

Lenth f kel,130fee, breadilh of franwe, :30 feet depth otftheir sides, tien mouintiigviii.the breaking surge which thireatens niences of travelling that are ta be found on the North Rive r. n h ene
Ïý D 15hold, .. 0 feet ; length over all, 137 feet ; tons register, 537-. Judi-ta burst over their heads ; sweeping through the hullow vaves as entering mthe Lake, the eye looks in vain for land on hIe Westerniagn in1ingfromi lier appearance she i.; a bhautfLl inodel, -Id till carry''

in a sheltered valley, and again iloutinifg vit lthe rising-billow, it side. Tihe Lake, whiîichî isgenerally over forty miles wide, aflords naf ît
r 0 0 an inimense cargo on a smtall draft-of wvater. Shie is intenided fur

trips and jerksportiely aind scurely on lhe surface ofthe roughest io opportumity to see the coastai the Canada side. Ail lias thero
. .a comnpanly in Liverpool.-.Iberdleen. Herald.

sea, deying t e olirrors oftlhe storm, nd like somie mnagic being appearance of the broad occan. Thus you run in a- steaimboat, The Danisli watchîncn, s îley go thair uornds ai bcd-urne
seems to0ta ke deligit iin braviig ioverwheniniîig dangers. At other upwards oftwo hundred niles,-thie coast generally on our side'The an waetchen As they lo thcr runds at b e
aies we see tiese niali messengers play fully coursing froi side to presents the appearance of a deep forest, being heavily tituber- address a prayer to the Almighty to preserve the city from fire,

sideiii lle vali of ile hill, IMant.i îd 'arn ic heinhabitanits ta bacciul iii extinguisming their car,-side in the wake ofthe ship, mamking excursions far and vide on ed, with here and there a creek or inlet. The Lake is saidt Iobe a nd arein

every stle, now iin advanîce, thenl fkr beiitîd, retuniîîng again tIo the tive hiundred feet deep-of this i have my doubts.. It, lowevor,
vessel, as if she1 wvere st-.tionary, thotgi movinug at the miost rapid is sufliciently deep ta give ail the appearance of the ocean, the TIE COLONIAL PEARL,
rti. A little, after dark they generally cease tiir arduous course, water being ipparently blue. In lhe wiole distance we were 1
anid take ilheir imiaterrupted rest tupon lhe water, arriviigf in tle constantly in siglt o somle distant sail, whicli appeared but a i published every Friday Evening, at srventeen shillings aBnd sixence

b mcul p er aiantr, in aU cases, one half o be pttld in aeh'asce. Iluis ortiarded 1)y
wake of ti, s.l hey had leif, as I have observed, by about speck ; o af saine steanboat, whose snoke could be seen curl-th cariet rl ail I subscriLhrrtùididg oui cd ialifax. No sub crijt.
nine or ten o'lo f the f iis way ing inI the clouds. The entrance of the Niagara river is full oi tion wil b taten for a lesa term ihian six muonths. Al letter sand comi-
were followed by Ih smili nk f birds to Ihe soundings of le inlets-on the one side is tIh Canada shore, with Newark and! mnuication bpost ad, addressed to Joha S. Thonmpison, Pearl oftre, Ia-
Are, and un'il Ive cane in sihlit of the Isle of Flores. Queenston on the right--the surrouinding country of which p lax N. s.ENT

Accordingto Bu:flun, thePetrel acquires ii amle from thlepears to be well cultivated-on the left is the American shore uTifax, A. & W. McKinlay. River John, William Iflair, Eg,
A postle Peter, who is also said to have walked upon the water. At with the fortress of [ort Niagara towering on le bank, and the 10 orraJmu Ch Dorow, Eq. .4sar.ot N . L1e saB ,r .tmes we iear fromi tlese otherwise ilent hirds by day, a low 'pleasant illages of Kingston and Lewiston, the latter ben a lf' , lion. T. A. S. Dewo;,a, Sussex Fiae, J. A. Peeve. Esq.

1rentr i'e, J. Fa. lxeutchinsona, Esq. ieorckester, c. Miier, Esq.eet, treet, andiu te craving anxiety. apparenty to obtain some-thehead of navigntion. Thie whole face ofs te country ai tiis uridretoren. Thrnas spurr, Lq.' ckile °Joseph Aloli,"an"d
hmg from :us, they utter a low twittering pe up, or chirp. lItheparlicular time is most interesin. The sich fields of wheut apois, Samuel owx'ling, Esq. ' J. C. Blak, Eegr,.

p1h rcurueInvrby, I.ry Stewar, Esq. Fredrrtoron, Vm. Gri or, Esq.nght, wheni diurbed by the passage of the vessel, they nise mn a1urned to the golden color that denotes that il is nearly ripa for1 û-rohtn, i. G. Fatih, sq. Woodstock, Johnm Iiedii, jr. ,.q.
lon, vague and hurried light fròm the water, and utter a sîngu- tIhe sickle, waves beautifully with the breeze. Rteàieuto, Tbomnaie. Esq. Chatham, Jante- (aieEq.
ir guttural chattering, like kuk ui k' k' À'k''k k' -rorL aeLe M.Coroa.Esq. Carlton,&c.. Jo. Mngher, Emq.'Ndc n.my, s J. Arme.E. 8Datkurst, w . .d, Esq.somnething si-milar, ending in a low twitter like that of the swalow NIA GARnA FAL.., 22d al.y, 18Q39. Vrtou, Dr. W. J. Anderson. St. Audretes.,. .A Ldrewso,.g

These Petrels are said to breed in great niumbers on the rockv .aiun a ris.-The faciliti cs of travcllin; are such thit a !!yoRo, Esq. &t..tcphens, Messrs. Péngree k
- i . 4nj.,~au.. ... N. .. a..ry, E ..~ Ciiin.nman.

shores ofthe ahana lsland, and ihe Bermuda, and along some !person nay itrarel from the city of New York to this place, in HIauax: Prined by W. Cunbel, t hi ffc, nea bea'd o
pairt of the coast of East Floridta nd Cuba. Mr. Audubon in.- coImfortable steam boats anid rail road cars, in a littie oore thanlj Mchington's harf. August 23,1I39.

il
two days. To one who has never travelled this way before, the
change cannot be realised. But ta those-who visited-thisedchant.f
ing spot twenty years ago,.-about that period of-time I first- visitw
ed the Falls,-the change is astonishing. t was then a most ar-
duous undertakiig, and seven and eight days was oc short a tiie-
as the jo.rney could then be performed, even in the fine weatlher.
From Albany ta Buffalo there was un other conveyance thair
stage coachew, and- about twenty miles of the distance was' over
a corduroy ruad,-that is, over round logs placed side by aide.
The fatigue and pounding ta be endored'was quite severe enough
for strong constitutions, and too severe for the feeble and infirm.
Then the road was lined' with every description of vehcles, load-
ed with families emigrating ta the great vest,-the extreme point
of which was the Connecticut Reservation on-the lake borders of
the state of Ohio.. The emiigrant, as lie travelled' iii his ricketty
vehicle, incumbered with a fev humble' but necessary articles of
furniture, at the rate of fifteen or twenty miles a day,. with a flock
of little childreni, suffered beyond ai! calculation. Many and oft
as I have passed a New England enigrant, encamped in the
woods, my heart ached ta vitrness his sufferings of toit and priva-
tion. I once saw a fanily .f emigrants from New England, con-
sis.ing ofa man, his wife, and six children, wading knee deep in
water through the four mile wood, as it is called,-the mother

with an infant in lier arms. Often have I stopped at a tavern, and
have been compelled to sleep in a roomn with twenty emigrants,
aIl spread o.t on the fioor, so circunmstanced as nover to, b3 able
ta undress.

Now this vast exposure to faminre, sickness, and even death, is
at an end. The enigrant is wafted fromt New York ta the shores
of the Ohio, Michigan, and even the distant territories of Viscon-

27e Q
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